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gThon carme Potr to hi anliiaid, Lord, bow Qft 8hail sy brrtber ,n sg4*st Ip. nd Ifo~~
à tui tilt advOf tir07? jet sa8 thi futo himu, 1 sàý flot Ifto tileé, tntIsevon t1meà: b«., Ut1

vot tm. aev0ei.1"

What we wyant to aseem'tif at prsent, ôf ihnpotEilcè to É4è~ th~à ie i, nýti
hs tbis:- fitied iii tue one cae 'Oeëcite ko~ i 1

Whethier a person wlicha., been injured in the other impart ofàfotl:-alâ-ri là tÈ3,
oroffended is laid under obligation by God1 bosotn of the One not gigoiÔ~~
tb forgive, the, inj ury or offonce, provided the heart of the éther nô gtilig pàide.
tb person guilty of the injury or the The pardon, then, that is l tis eitoàùdé&*ô
offié docaý mot exhibit sny sense of, or withheld mnust just b. takdif for Nvh( ¶E?
&OrTow, for, the, wrong doue!? O r to put ivorth; neither ove-r,,ntibiàting nor'nWicbÏ-
it in this form Doe.ý the negleet or refusai es4imating itz valuè and'f dleney. Oné
of the wrodg-doar to make suuitble ao1know- nmay put it up at tôo, bigh a MÜLk; aiiitlèr

,,dment exempt or preclude the esl pay+ too largo a price for it.
wrbuged from forgivingy the wrong! Isl Agnin, it b hbere ageumod fô bd onê'h
this sorrow for, sense or acknowledgment dxity to forgive in offence or injury, ifi b
et -vong-doing the pre-acribed and exclu. event of thebiofender asking to be forgl'véri.
ie conditioli on which the offended or This is so very obvious, that it would b4

injured party cari or ought consistér.tly an insuit to your understanding te 1end,
rith dua regard to ail the intererts in- proof. That theÈe are niany in the world
voived, te grant forgivenessf Would lio who refuse, even ivhon asked te do 80, tô
be in the path of duty were hoe to do se au pardon offences, cannot be doubted. The
any.other condition? and is lie now ini the »unmnercifui servant inentioned, iii the p'ar-
patit of duLy lin abstaining front doing se, able is the type of et class. StAoh coxýduèk
until that eotidition is fülfilled? Before is denounced, in the strongest pogsib1W
giving a reply to this question, about v hich, terrms, and will be most severely puuiàhed.
after a somewhat protracted and careful It «is coaduct that God and ali godd meni.
investigation of the Nyhole subjeet, we feel hold in just abhorrence, as- that whicli fot
no inanuer of difflcul.y, it rnay ho wvell in. a siuglo veord can be urged lu defence of;
the outset to state soi thin.ýs .respecting for wbich, while persisied , u o sort of~
which theie oUgýL te be, and indued is, excuse or extenuation canhofre.l
agreemeut in sentiment. consequence he-e"of, exclus3ion from. the

For exarupie: That one person xnav be syrnpathy, counitenance, frièn&hip of God,ý
forgiven of another, an-d yet uriforgiven o? will Wo the fate of the erring one, who will
God; and, of course, tho reverse nanely, also bie bero3ft of ail well-grounded hbpe of
that one iniy ho unpardoüed 4y a felloiw- idii&ioft to his preAeuce Êt ai- aftei
niortal, nd at the sanie time pardoned by death.
Cod. The getting, or ûo getting it does jFurther, we take for gràauted- that it ïs.
not affe vitally tlhe relation i wbich. onè the 'bonncen duty of thé peison givinà
t'ancld to God, but, on th. other band, the off,ýncù or doing injûiry to a.sk'thb paià6à
giviug or. fot gîvinig Tenlission o? the> i ettit injitxy or c&ûéè;fro1in hïm tô wboiliï
effence or injury dlues so affect tho relation thte offènce ba beeu gier' à6 whxdùý
in wii the oth4iu %tawlds tq GQciL ]t 1Ql iiniuxvy hLsý heen inictkM.

L~4~ . ~2û.
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This point will nlot adm'it. ct'contiovery' b itber cae, 'bujtin the bosom of tbe on#
Senpture wnie8 LiaiS as plain.as any matter excites-batred, iu that of tho other love; tfý
eau poasibly be made. It la not a tbirig *the ou,- it is a benefit, te tbe other an e'il.
of iuference, but of exprea, explicit pr- How, tben, la tuis point te be deeided,
"~Pt, wvhlch ne honest mind eaun isunder- supposing the parties thernwelves differ
etad, or will attempt to, expiai». away. al-out it? « Upon wbom, in thîu case, will
And it la mrni andu wicked in 'auy muan the taiek devolve, of saying wlrsther it la
who knowa aud i8 persuaded that lie bas; or la not an offeuce or injiury ?
doue vvrong, or gi~en just offencte to a ~ Net upen the alleged offendr, frh
Lsother, noL te lasten, at oie and Make Would, tf courqe, exculpate, himacif; net
ail poWaie amenda. The person wvbo, upo» the offend&l, for lie, as niight be et-
beiug èonvinced that fie has dune, injustice, pete, ould criminate the other. To
neglects or even opeuly refuses to iuake huld thât either the as-sumned offeuder or
repJýration or give e.xplalitLion), is put.on a th'a vffferded is entitled te settie this, is
level with him Who, thuugh ablked to du virtually to coubt;tutc the one or other of
We, will not remuit the offence. The con- thmbotaudr and jury; that kp, lay ùt
duct of the ene i8 as rejreheuuible as that his dibspesal the privilege of botb sit'ting
of ihe oaber. The uffieuder and tho the: eý idece an~d pronouncing the decision
offended are Vtamn brotheura And the con- -a fiiug repugnarit te reason, to justice,
dueL of Vhe une in rufuuing to ssii. fvrgà%e- iluJ t.) conimou-sense. The assumned

eas whUn convieted of ail vffintcid, and that 1 uffl.îîder hian ne riglit te ask tbe ofibnded te
of the uther in rufusing ;,u extend iL nwhcu auppress bis convictitnq, or suwpend the
aslied, buing alliku dc:er% iug of the Iaighest ux,ýcse of bis reasen iu flhc matter* nor,
censure. on the other hand, has the offiended ny

lIn addition t(, tbo foregî.ing, thi6 aLu more riglit Vo prefer that request Vo the
m pst be lield ab a tieuled È"û4t wo viV, that uVffidoJ. WLeu the allegeci o-ffnder stouVly
no duubt or diffurunc exi.ýtti as tu thu rea- afiir1wb thiat le lias givpn ne ciffiêue. that

lity or grai ty of the uffune or îrajuiy corn- due,, i.ut Frvve that he bas given une:
plainea, of. Exc-ept and util this point oh tlîe ather han-1, -%vhen the offended' as
bu :settlud, nue are nut prupuied Vu adiiî.ce , îîîuul declares tiat he has given
ai 16gl atep tvvarJ,, the a,'ijusVauint!tof ofiènce, that is ne evi-leuce that be actu-

any difficulty o-r dizpute. ln trutb, uuIess ally bas given it. The affirmative on,
this be, BfrsV of ail dutermined, there is ac- either side la nothing te the pqi-pose--
tually uothiug te lie adjusted. For nothing settleb absolutely nothing-does noV even
c.an be plainer, and indeed nething iA more appro.-inate Vo the settlement of the mnat-
ommou. than for .persons te diirer as te ter in dispute.
wbat constitutes sa offence or ixjury. Orne There m~ust, then, be some other way in
mnan may take umbrage at whdi. another wvhich Vhis dub joùs or controverted subjeet
will.tbank yuorauirsedf hying can be fairly and finally settled. The re-

it Vo tbe accounts of enrnity, will regard iL ligie» of .Iesus Christ would be emsntially
as a ma rk of friendsbip. Thu8 if yen re- defective if there were net. T! knew of only
buke a sceruer be will liste yen, but if "-a two ways in which this eau be attaiued.
Wise man lie will love yen." The difrer- The first, which is the quietest, lesat
ence resides net iu the tbiug doue, but ini offenbive, aud, on that acceunt most likely
the parties wbom respectively the thino te prove effective, la te commit the case ta
doue affects. The reproof ii the samo iii 1 some neutral parties, and abide by t.heir

b34
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qe ion. That Whis la a 6criptupral dit wiIl, be admittod. that.what (.re-
aiost Cbrïstan mode of determ~ining that1 quirea can only be diçovered fromn wbat
which is <loubtful, and one whicn, if more Re lias revealed, ana recor4ed ii~ iâio wrt
gemeally. adoptod, would prevent a large ton Wor.. To that word we must, of ne-
inouut of mi*sehief, cannot ho denied. At, cessiiy appeal.
tesaine tine it seoms to be optional with In answor, thon, to ths question as novz

the contending parties themseives to re- proposed, or in its presont forai, 1 would
ceive or reject this plan of "ending the dis- stato it as my rootod conv*-tion, tha.t it is
pute. The person declining, howl3ver, the duty of Christians, under ail circum-
must be propared to talie the respub~ibiity stances, to forgive overy offenCe or injuiy
of flot adlopting a mode of healing dis-cord what.aoever. I qhail in a very fow 8son-
anddhibion that has the sanction and ofte> tenctis stato, in general termis, the groiiýd
receives the blessing of God. j wheraon that x(,nvictkon je based, and thAn

The next and ouly other way that I note some of the most commun acd.plau.
knoiv of isý, by the more formiai and public sible objections that are urgea agair.st this
reference of the maLter to '1 the Church ;" view of the subjeet.
that is, to those upon w~ho*m the duty of it is based on those Scriptures, tee,
deciding 8ucli matters bas been laid by the numerous to, quote, in which. wv are ex-
great Head of the Church Ilitnseif. If the horted, lu this respect especially, Lu be im!-
decision, flrst of the lower or inferior couri, tators of God; those also that anjoiu upon
cf that churcli, is reclaimned against; then us the cuktivation and oxercise of a spirit
that oÇ the next higlier is set aside; and of forgiveness, and whieh contain no alla-
fiDally, that of the bighest ufall disregaided sion to peuitenoe on the part of the offender
-then I knowv of no other svay on earthi or offenders; and those, moreover, that Te-
whereby it can be brough t to a concl usion. quire us iather to, endure actual wrong
The person. is impracticable; his case is and injustice, even when ýçdress could, be
hopeless. Mi& own will is h;q pt~ io.. % obtahkd, than enter upon i, contest or cou-
Lis own view of iL isç jaainst that of al] else troversy from, which evil is likely to ensue;
besides. Lie nwst be Ieft ru time, wo (rut.h, sucli, fàetbiermore, as render it our hnpera-
to Gotl, in the~ charitable hope and belief tive dùty to love, arnd, inl aill possible ways,
that bie will cQmui tç% clearer viewvs and a do go.odevon t.o those who are our known
bettor spiriL and avowod and bitter enomies; and, aboya

The question ns thus disentarngled from, f i uhpsae s odu oo1*ve
and disexicumbere4 of kindred and relative 'lot only the oxample of eminent saints, but
truthiý and pincipies, presents itsolf in~ this that of out Lord, aRd 'Mster flimseif, in
nak~jfe :-î hsupiiota n exhibiting towards those who)se iuaveLerate
offence or. iuj;r.v k~ a real., grave-not an malice arnd malignity brouglit upon Ilii
imaginary or trivial offence oix iniwry, as is lovie anwxd eat1  sipirt.o timpeosse n
ndmitted by the parties themslvea, or As , o~db ipl npsili
is declared by the competent and rightly- th .h space present'vn.t ourdsoate-
constituted judg:e; anJ on the supposition, amine in dotait and with ininutenesa one

Inorever, that the person guilty of thot or more of those passages. Nor, indeed,
Qffoçe r inurydom ot epen ofauJis it necessary, for it ia not likely that such

sak forgivenepî of that offeuce or injury- examination, if enffld upon, vzould bo of
la the injured or offended party buund to 1any service tou those. persona upon whffl
forgive~ him y 1 minis the simple reziding of 'them docs nàt



prouet the intendod effeot. Foi' the most -it is culy tho'Sa 81inltht 'fie kôv ?n

pat, it'will be fouud that wheu the gene- i-otifeseffl whicli God pardýnt 1
IeL~1ifi otbeain-g of a passage t'ala to flut, ina ddition to ail thie, the disp0ei.

rhiake a nesi of the right kInd, a 1tion oven te repent of' and gecknowledge,
more rigid investigation wiIl be Coiund to those sins of lseart n'id li.fé that. we do
ho insuffieent for tliat purpose. Indeed, know of is, equally wçi1h the pardon itself,
lkuei an investigation bcgui in certain the gift of God's grace. In every conce1Vý-

states of mind, wviIl lead to au entirelv op- able respect it is frue and 1mdesýerve4, from
posite resuit-to a conflrrning of the person Mfis offer of that pardon te our glad ne-

1hn bis erroneous belief and injurions co-n- ceptance of that offer. Therein there eau
duct. be no parallel betv-en ',he piicple on

To the view now advanced it is o11- which lie nets, as righteous Rider aud
jected- Judge, ini requirig from ail rebels igainst

That God Himself dees not forghre the j is authoiîy repentance and confession,
fogie and that on wvhicbi me are enjr>ined te netsinner unitil he repents and asks lagie reeec otoc1~b aewogdu

nms, and that we are taiught to Pray that 1 h fgt4 \eti hsrset
-notth 11 lt'.ee i h rse,

"Howoud frgie ~S (111ti -%e, j that tUim forg'At V.s e extend sbould be
we forgive t.hoFe v:bo trespass against us."u, nihnlfl~at frmtohat
That is, expressed in direct and plain ternis, 1 ~ ~ a~ h fiscpesyrae

Sare at liUu'ty si1rtnllJy te put nur]selves" ti Letdaota liepesysae

iu the place of, or stand in this r-j-eet 6it or ttiputlkttd, as flic cc<iliiion on which the
by $ide with Gud flixseff. But Sui'eiv a < cla bctitteofne

>lotl rept otf the n qctýb
sinigle~ niofent's calin )*<.fl *(rtion %vill sel*e plir.<iild 1 f o ue p%,iîL a
to show to ei-ery ubasdminil that tbi hitt to %li In, nch pa.sge aùs

kamcinstrous erroî' and niost miciievoi,'s
assuniptiorn. The dealuig of a perfect l'e- ojcin Z)% fIo-c-pUei hc

in(, with olle nho is injierfeet, milst ever (riîi.dttsnbod-
eenInlly dliffel. frol., th.. trn, le of tion it be jeaed 'Finly pasae

ini the m"hole Nt~v, T,-.ýtament, that ivû n'One iinperfèct înortild mith alnother eqli:îfly rmîîewlk~sen i oneac
and obviously impei fect. The perfect Onie, tii îabni,îîci- o uely he-
in every c'Ise, is ail rigrht, but the illflif((t enshjr uîdutl i-wori-ly e fud l

aIl wong;~vheeas te tw iînierl t b~te gospeli U Luke, chap. xvii., verse 4th.
ing- aie ahnost al1ways miutually in elnor., 9r el hs u fleteps gîs
Wonld yon, then, pur eue who is imprft . ti ulepzs riis
on a footing wifI One %%ho is Perfee4and Che tini$kb ili a day, and fseven tinie

mves hi wit ije riht e ~in a dii> tu iu agîin to thee, saying, 1
condition of lJat He, a reli .en't; t1wu shu1L r. give 4irn."1 Now,

conditio Nvfa fogvess thet I-leii. of tU Scripturêel
Glove.rnor and Juîdge of the o'orl ns vULi U îîaiî ftn

.ein frn ai b aeboe u W lut des it tw<ch relative to the point
deasî o i %h aebrknIi under di 1,in Jr. teaches, i-e, thae

it is the duly of the offender to acknow'-
flesides, i% it uot the fact thiat God, forý ledge, bisi ofience. \Ve do net, I presne,

CÇhrist's sakie, Pardons innuxnerable MSin d*;ffer as te tliis circurastance. But il
ý,bat we are nover oven conscious of, and itchS econd, that It 18 the dnty of tho
of whicb we caunot, of course, maL-e slpeci- pcrson olkrîldedi to forgive the offence wbon
lie Confenien? f ee nuy one fianey that fo-rgivo3neas is askcd. About this, io<, t'à



g~j ti~-t -wb rzoTely nixjoq* tbf s h'àbWU«'Ë M4,~rge b~ie4a
Ma1 e -~i tkhQ p P=Où effnding cô rtïeire tôânj aôiiVï ~fd è 'ànea'

,oýý m t k rrdn, the ¶raon. offibded. iâôjus'bÔudiat. 'Tls is h M ~ruhdalLs
ls a t o forgivu hiin ? Vriliny one so apprý~hension. Itis an évùI thàt cnunsm'ty
far fore~t as~z1 foteo ihe Wyord or od be guairded againast. We nil know h6ôw tn
Io tëàceh tucli in utterly diabolical doctrine prevent any su<éh àbiua. Týhe ôljctilh-
as thisi so glV'ý himself up to the bewvilder- -about which nothing more need be sai«d-
iug i~eem ôf passiou, as to afirm, that la utterly destitute of point and fore, ad
God, i n this or in any cther partl of His unworthy even of notice. How côuld axly
WVord, tàüýtions sucli a principle, or wil I sane man, hearing that 1 had'freely and.
indicate approval o(such a course as this ? unconditionally forgiven an offence àaahst

The simple object of the verso 18 to teach me, suppose-or how coàld the pr3son.
tbe two lessonsi already mentioned, nainely, himself, thougli the dullest of the dull, to
that on the une band it is the duty of thle show~ the offcnce had been forgiv'en, pos.
offender o nek-nowledge the offenca; and, sibly infer that this was an approval -of the
on the othier, the duty of the offended to nCfencel---a tacit admission on niy part
forgihe the offence wben so acknowledged. that he had done no evil!! -an expression
.And the reason is obvions, that, while of my conviction, that instead of censure
soaon are very averse t.o make confession of ho meriteci coni endation!!!
vrong-doing, there are inany who, liko the It is, furthurmore, o1jected, that if for-
umerciful servant in tli9 parable, refuie' giveness be extended on sucb terms as

eoven when asked to, do so, to forgive au tbese, it wiIl invite and embolden the
efence. But to say that, over and above offender to continue and even multiply bis
the obvious and important lessous, it ofl'ences. This is a complete and Èàôst in-
permnits and requires and approves of our jurlous mistake or misapprehieusion, as it
,withholding forgiveness, even when not, will flot be diffil inl a single sentenéi or
asked, is a grossand wicked pervers3ion and jtvo, to show. For, first, it implies a dis-
albure of vihe Word of God. Does it Dot graceful ignorance of thoýe *Seriptures
stike you as something -remarkable, that mvich enjoin ns over and over again, to
whbilù there la only one passage that even bless, to pray for-, to do good to, and love
distantly seemns to sanction the view 1 have those who have done to ns, and continue
&en combating, there are so very mnany doing to us, and saying about us, al
pizsages that broadly snmd boldly enjoiri manner of evii. And ail this these saine
the duty of forgiveness, %vitbout the. sligbt- Seriptures enjoin upon us, 'with the vie*
<é5t allusion to condition of any hind what- and far the avowved object of br-inging
everf As if (for this is the impression these evil-doers to other views and anôther
tbis fact makas upon one's minci); as if, minci. Andi yet, forscotb, there Aile soine
after ail, it, were niot a matter of greait who aile afraid to forgive the perverse and
mfomient to hi personally, ôr one about impenitent offender, lest it should have
wçhieàh le ouget to feel over-ý anxious, the effect of encouraging birn in bis evil

ubhether the offender aclrnowledge d the jcourses! Such fear is not of the right.
ctaee or not, bis dut.y as the offended kind, sud is eù~tirety uslc.
king rzned up in the extension or exer- Bit, again; tbis oljection cýisplays a Dot

<~ 9 ~ esr-fogivnes of1Vlegs dlsgracoful ignorance of heamaà teture,

It i objected, znormverthidt the fot'giv-j 1 hich, aà tesîimotny, oboervatUoshnted ýe,-
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perience conspire to.show> can, ho more
ei~sil-Y and deoply moved or wrought, upou
by kindness tfrmn soverity-by unexpected
and undeserved concessions and advances,
than by liard aud haughty and inflexible
dlemands-by a geutie and generous and
gratuitous forgiveness, than by a harali,
persistent, and rigid exaction. Thus, Ilif
thine enemy hunger, feed hlm; if liethirat,
give hlmn drinki fur in so doing thou shait
heap coals of fire upon bis head g' that is)
if the thing la te be done, or ean. be doue
at ail, meit his liard lieart, dissolve himl in
tears of contrition, and lead bim captive
with the ilikeil cords of Christian love.
These, se far ns known to, us, are $Oo of
the mo~re coinmor. objections urged against
the vie 1 have n-ow advanced, sud whicb,
I believe, la strictly in harmony with the
truth of Seripture. EIow well or il-
grounded 8ucli objections are, and how
inucli or littie weight is to, ho attached to
thein, I leavé you te judge. This only
vould 1 say te those wvith whose minds
tliey do have weight, that Lheir religion in
this particular is net one whit botter than
that of the men of the world; that the
coneacinces certain te ensue frein such
principles of action are simply frightful to
coûtemplate; that such a belief rnust
utterly indispose and incapacitate them
frein making uny real, hearty attempt te
gain the ofiùidcr, and put au insuperablo
barrier in the way of ý our spiritual profit
and progress; and, above al, oblige you te
misapreent and reflect deep, .dark dis-
honour on Hlm whose Naine is "'Lord,;
and te resemble sud dweil with whemn they
deelare it to bo their sincere aud supremo
desire. Amen.

VzssrL of dlay! Ho wbo, made thee
lias a riglit te, destroy; but. far frein seel<-
ing thy destruction, Ho labo>urs te avert
it. Ho menaces lu mnercy; and, if thon
perisheet, thon art self.destroyed.

9EXfjANATI0NS. NFI)ED.-

Wliy a P1Ëysician Cau't eaobis.' office
un lidu où Suinday te attend rlose~
vices, for fear, thora might bo:ca for hin,
sud yot can lenvo lU severai heurs daily
during the weok te visit, bis patiente.

Wby a lawyer can't offer up a prayer.of
five minutes in public, sud Yet eau pla
for hotus in court.

Why a fariner can't; give but a dollar or
two towards building a mission church,
sud'yet can buy snd pay for a faim.

Why a tradesinan Ùseo wearied that ho
eau only attend mnorning service on Sun-
day, and yet is able te work equally bard
sud lato every week day.

Why somo peoplo can't go to, churci
wlien it raine or looks liko it, snd yet reini
neyer stops thein in their occupation,tiough
tliey geL a little wet.

Why a wealtliy M~au can't afford togivQ
anything te build a churcii, addiug value
te bis preperty, ând yet eau build houaaS
ovory year,

Why somo parents nro net cempetent te
instruct iu the Sunday-school, sud yet ame
competeut te instruet their chldron et
lioine, aud even their neighibours in.politic,
and iu theology, te..

Why a tax-payor caui't psy auything te
support the kingdemn of God, and yet p«ays
tliree per cent, or five, tesupport i
governi-nent.

The abovo are only a few Specimens of
an eudless nurubor and variety of thiugs
that wo have seeu and thouglit over, but
wero never able te explain, Tbose 80
doing rnsy ho able te, and we should b.
glad if thoy wonld, alther lu tIc paper OY
te their consciences. We hope they wili
be preared te do se, for certaiuly it will
be insisted ou, one day.- C'ongreqais

DELAY DÂNGERoUs.;-How dangerous fo
defer those momeutous reformations wbicî
cons-cience is3 soleinnly preaching to tha
leart 1 If tbey are negleted, the difficuity
and indisposition are increasiug avery
mentI. The mind is receding, degre
after degree, frein the varm and hopeful
zone; til!, at lat, it will euter the arctic
circle, and becomo fixtd in relentIesa ýnê
eterual ie-otr
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l]PPIIG.'STONES.

if lEeigh-11o, a weary life 1 lend of iti1"
tbought M1artba Beau, as she crotsed the
brolkt.carryitlg home lber milk-pail. "rra
-8l 'dis work, work, from rnorning tilt
night; 1 might as woII be au African slave.
'T'ffro' poor rnother crippled %vithi the
rhâuatisrn, net able te, rise frin lier chair
,wit'hout help, much less to look after the
balf.,Ido2zen children that niy brother bas
landed upon, us, se all the trouble and nurs-
ing and work comae on nie. 1'm sure that,
te lxi kept *%yake balf thet niglit with a!

lîalling baby, when l've te labouîr hard ail
the day., is onoughi te, drive a girl wild.

to ver a holiday 1 get, and as for a uew
dr= or bonnet, wiere's the money to buy
%t with ail those children te fred andi
clothe f It's a weary life," Martha repeated,
as she eutered the cottage wvhere lier sick
moiber sat %vrapped up in flanuels by the
fireý with the baby asleep in a cradie beside
ber. Mrs. Beau was weak and full of aches
,iud pains, but frein those gentie bis ne
murmnu- ever wvas hea.rd.

SWall, Martha, yeu're home early,"
site said, greetiug ber daugliter with a

"lYe, mother, because 1 have net now
that long way to go round by the br-idge."1

"lIt was an excellent plan of the squire
te put thiose convenient stepping-stones
across the river," said Mrs. Beau.

Mnrtha set down lier paiu on the brick-
paveci floor, and tlirow herseif ou a chair
with a iveary sigli. "I wish that there
were stepping-stones over the ïiver of
trouble," cried abe, Ilfor 1I don't see heov
poor folk like us are ever te get across."

"There are steppingest-ones, dear Martlia,"
said lier mother; ",suad r.ny a. eue lias
foulid theai that would bave beeu drowned
ini 4reuble witliout thers."1

IlStepping-2tones! what do yen inean V"
cried Martha, Jooking with surprise at the
quiet sufferer as she spoke.

",There are tlirèe, iny child, that God
llimseif lias set in the dreary waters,, that
11hs people roay pass in qafe~ty over the
difficuit way. Tliey ae-prudence, pa-
tience, and prayer. By prudence 've shun
ia"y a trouble Nlich overwhelhns the

carales and giddy. By patience we get
Q7Içr these troubles which God sonda te

prove and to try us. .And whou the bitter
waters rie high, aud '%va feel as if %ve Must
sink be,îeý à~ theni, then the Christian,
treiabling r d wulry, finds firm footing in

Dear reader, at sanie period of your
journey tbivough life, ýou will bave to, pas%
the river of ti-ouble; xnay you then seek,
and flnd the safe &teppng-tones-

,PRUDENCE, PATIENCE, and PRtAYER.
-A. LI O. ie

Who atre these and whence came
they ?

Net from, Jerusalerm nione,
Te heaven the path ascends;

As near, as sure, as straighit the way
That leads te the celestial day,

Frein farthest reahuas extends;
Frigid or torrid zone.

Wbnt matters how or whcnce we start ?
One is the erown to ail;

,One is the bard but glorions race,
Wliatever bu our starting.place;-

Rings reund the earth the cal
That says, Arieu, Depart .

Frein the balm-breathing, sun.loved isies
Of the bright Soutliern Sea,

Froin the dead North's clond-shadov .1ý pele,
WVe gather teoe gladsome goal,-

one coninion home ia Thee,
City of sun aad siniles !

The cold rougli b-lew hiders noue;
Nor helps the calta, fair main;

The brown rock of iNrwegian gleem,
The verdure of Tahitian blocin,

The s-axds of Mizraim's plain,
Or peaks of Lebanon.

As frein the green lands cf tha vine,
hSo troin the snow-ivastes pale,

We liud the ever open road
To the dear city of our God;

Frora Russian steppe, or Buratan vale,
Or terraced -Palestine.

Net frein swift Jordau's sacred stream.
Mloue ive Mount above;

Ilidule or Danaube, Thamets or l1boie,
Rivers unsainted and unknown;-

Frein eacli the home of love
l3ecions with h2aveuly gleata,

Net frora gray Olivet alone
XVe sec te gates of ligbit:

Frein -Ior%;en*s hcath or Jungfrau,,- snow
NVe nelcouîce the. &esending glow

Oif peari and chirys.olte,
And tha unsctmg buv

Net frein Jeruisaleut alone
The Clîurch asceîads to God;,

Straugers of vcytougu anid clire
Pllgritus of every laud aid tinte,

Threng the well4trudden road
That tends up te the thirouQ.

T-RÉ GPOD liEWS.
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WITEFIELD. of the gospel of Our 6alV'atiOn. N'a wus au,
QratoI, but he only iiought te be an Cvan-

In the study eof Whitefield'a lfe, we feel gelist. Like a velcano, where gold ana
thant we bave te do Wilbh a Maun Who ived gems. are ejected. ns Nveil as commeii thinge,
and spolie, and wvould have died to doter splendid imagerica vere portrayed and ex.
his hearers from; the paths eof destruction, hibited froin his pulpit, but ail were merged
and te bring there te holinesg. is ini the stream, which botne along the gooen
cighitin tl.ousand scrmon3, with ail their news. But neither energy, eloquence,
variations, are but on two key-notes: man talent, nor splendeur eof itYle, ner the mont
is guilty, but may obtain forgivenesa; hlei genuine siîicerity and self -devetedne&, nor
initnorWa, and ripens here for endless weal i ail those uniLtd, would have enabled hlm
or woo hiereafter. Thorougyhly and con-! successfully te, xould millions of' hearia to,
tinually in earest, wbeu lie came bet'ore hi& ivili, lu his own day, aznd gcuerations.
bii audience bo. looked like one who lied 1yet unberu. The secret lies deeper; bad
been ivith Qed, and would fain bring Lis, lie been les prayerful he ivould bave beett
huenrers into, communion wîith tuim. les% powerful. lie was DEVOTIONÀL, DIRECT,

Hie would rise sometimes when about t, AND DECIDEDLY EvANOELIOÀL;' ail life;' a
preacli, and l'ooking around ia silence on living preacher; a living theme; a livine

bi.wst audience for a minute or twe, as poiver; ghring life and sprending it Flt
if' salvation or perdition teemned in every around. Hit' theughts Ivere possession;,
look; meanwbile the contagion seemned to and bis- faOlingsf tlansformations; ho SPOI1:e
reacli every huart. Then lie striick every- because hoe fuît; bis hearers understood:
whuire, and swiyud the svord eof th& Spirit because they sw. It wes net an oration,
(his îiittering xvenpon) in evury direction; beautifuily prepared and rend before hi.-
lind thu;, tee, within cushioned and carpeted audience for their acceptance ard admira-
pulpits, te lords and ladies, and at other tiwn, but e direct address, a salenin appeal,
fimes encoueitered amobo et urry audrews, a Message frore God te thum. t very ser-
'with the boldeesa and powur etf ene who mon %vas full Of Christ; te set MMforFk
lind received his commission îminudiatoly in tLie glorien of R-is ivondeirful peracu, the
frein heaven. Endoweti withi evurv chmnm varieties eOf Hi3 Office, the Perfection cf fllà
Of voice and action, filud with the spirit nighteousness, the conipletenless ef His.
of g~race, lie spoke with sueh zeal, power meollement, and t1w plemitudet of is grace,
Illid êfiect, uuparalleled probably since the w8s his perpetual aim at aIl times and
:postlesi days. His sacred ambition wvas ever-Y place It 1wee a f111, cear, cousist-
cie.,ted Nyith notingt less, dieu the con- eut gospel. Ru couid net bucuIre or cold
%-êtrqion et' thousands. Re wvas indeed a On sucli a subjeet; but with niub et' thîe
l"mirninct and a shining Iight-a kind of nieltingy tenderness of Rire -whe wept over
1111n.11 Seraph raised up tei shine in a dark'JE)rusalem, he SPeke te ail who rc otdc te
'laice and a dark time. His zeal andi oht Iiii. rVherefore it wves tha t lite followed in,

wore net ulld-fiîre, but directed by gJod, th£' Ofin t denth, and at bis coming the-
Annd doctrine, and penetrating, discretion- desert reýoiced aud blossomud as the rose.

c'y pwere.Whitefleld labourud for tMe pronoton
The Lord gave 1dmn a ianner peculiarly cf urtimb luitkOuf t unforInity ereoug al

lî;., owu; lie epied freont ne nman, and nouc e (lUliiilîtieii5. Thotin-h an ordaiuud n-
cotil-i irmita te liiiîn witlh success. Hie wq ister et' tie P hurchl eof England, yut bue ep-
isi ,*;c)-ed eloqueice wliat Hlandel was~ pear, te, be quite at heome everywbere
îsîîlci, b)ut thiti preichinge cf the Messieh aiuong the faiuily cf God's childreti; and

îplislied iîîhîtitly --pater wonders. it is observa ble tbat by fur 'ebe greateset
.1yne)ýcan1 Quurt"&rly Reuse ietniunîler of bis sermons were preachud in

til-,t ini tlîis c'muity (Amierica) tetweeoi, conneetion with nonconfermists. Hie vas
1*.I \'. .1 an thiy tlig)lusamIdl wveîu ad'led tei ne0 p.lty 11U111, aed hiad ne patience for

î'î. U!i~tin cierîs ly hjs iîsttiiieri:*l ec le:il or di'noni national details.
amv. 0 t ) i elt.ingç power, thîe eXqmiii.te Wlien lie visitel Sectland, the excellent
P~sili'sz thoj tender exjîu-sulathîns cf th.is IMe&4irso. E benezer- and Raipli Ershine, who.
pre-eiient mean and unrivalled preacher loft the Eb-tabýished Ohurch chiefly ona ac-
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,c.uft of hg cold forniulism, wiehed him to
preach- only in connection withi their body,
auid lielp forward the work lu 'rhich thoy
sveto ongaged. To this, hovever, ho ob-
jected, regarding hiniseif as an evangelist
nt large. «9 l'Il preacli Chri;st," said he,
48wherever thev wili let tue." Yet he
dearly loved the good brethreu, and
iaboured with them very cordially, and
God biessed his labours ini the Conversion
of îrnany souls.

After preaching in the Orphtfn House
Park, tc a large and attentive audience.
somne of the nobility came to, bid himGod
zpeed, and aiffnr others a portly Quaker,
a nephew of the Messrs. Erskine, who,
takingr hlm, by the hand, said, «Friend
Gjeorge, 1 amn as thon art; I arn for bring-
iny ii to, the life and power of the ever-
living God: and therofore, if thon viit not
quarre1 wvith me about rny hat, 0 wili not
quarrel with thee about tby gown." He
visited Scotlaud nio less than fourteon times.
He says, 41Oouid I prenchi ten timies, a day,
thonsands and thousands would attend.
Nover did r see so matiy Bibles and peopie
looking ' into theni; plenty of tears flov."

Thtus lived ani 'lied this noble champion
for God and truth, whose voice could ho
board by upsvards of twenq~ thousand at a
time, anýd frequoatly preaching three tines
lu a working day, and in the Course of a
Nveek recoive a thousand l6tters front per-
ýsons; awaketied by bis mninistry, and at the
end of a charity sermon coileet more than
three theusand dollars for the poor. He
tmceived three hnndred and fifty hopefui
and happy~ couverts; la one day, and bu
crossed the Atlautic thirteen tinte la bis
Ngoteat Mastaes work. In vie~w o? ail this
(and it is ouly a bird's-eyo view we can
tiow obtain, but the day la coming whicli
,hall declare it). hee we can only exciairn,
What hath God wroughit î "4Lord, wlmat
wouldst thou bave me to clo?'-Extract
fronb Ikèmoirs of IsIr. W/dtefteld.

HUUILITY is both a grace andl a vess--el
to receive grace. Thera are noue that sce
so much need of glace as humble souls;
there are noue that prize grace iike'humble
souis; there are noue that improvo grace
like humble souls; therefore God singles out
the humble soul to fil hirn to, the brin wi' h
grace, Nyhile the proud are sent ompty a¶Vay.

TIIE, ASCE1NS1e.

Let us folio;i Je&us to the tnount taIi
OliVet. HiS Closing counOSel Dgne
leads Ris disciples out o? the etyv. Did
thoy, ln open day, pos. aiig throujgh tho
streets of Jerusai Mt If iheay did, hoV
many wondoring ayes %voukt rAst upon thie
welI-kuowrb group of Galilean fishorMen;
how many wondoring eyeswouid flt upon
the leader of that group--the Jessa of
Nazareth, wyhom six weeks before thee had-
seun hanging upon the cross at Cal1vaf'y.
Little heeding the looks ivhich the5' at-
tract, they pass through the city gate. '11ey
are now ou a well-known traek; they cs«»es
the Kedron; they approacli Gethseriane.
We lose sight of them amid the deep sha-
dows cf these olive-trees. H-as Jesus
pausod for a moment to look, for the last
time, with those human eyes of Bis, uipon
the sacred spot where Hie cas-> Hiniseif,
on the nighit of bis great agouy, upon the
grouud ? Once more they emerge; they
clirab the hili-sîde; tboy cross its summirit;
they ar-eappiroachingBethany. Be sîops;
they gather round.. [lelookstuponthem;
Ho lhifts i-is bauds; He begins to ble2a
themn. What love unutterabie ;ra that

parin lok!wbat untold riches ln tbat
blessiug I Ris bands are uplifted; Ris
lips are engaged ini bIessing, when elowly
Ho begins to rise: earth bas lo3t ber
power te kcep; the waiting, up.drawiug
heavens dlaim Hum as thieir own. Au at-
traction stronger than ourgilobe is on Hirn,
and deciares its power. HIe riscs 1 but still
as He floats upwvard through the yiel ding
air, Ris eyes are bout on tb ese up-lookiug
mon; His arrrîs are stretched over them la
the attitude of beriediction, Ris veice is
beurd dying awvay i-i blessing8 as le as-
ceanda. Awe-struck, in silence tbey follow
lm %vitb stm-inng1 eyebalis, as Ris body

lassons to sigbt, iu itm retient upward iute
that deep bine, tili the commissioued Cloud
enfolds, cut-. off ail further vision, and
closes the e:urthly and sensible communion
betsveen Jesus and His disciples. That
cloudy chariot bore Hum away, tili Hie was
8 rcceivcd Up into> liaven, aud sat down on
the r7ight baud of God.

How simple, vat how sublime, how pathe-
dic this partingc! No disturbance of the
oloment,%, no chariot of fiî'e, u escort of
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ngcls; inotbing te di3turb or distract the forth, as the great Son of God, the Savicug
little company from whdm Rie parts; of niýnkind-His earthly sorrowvs over,
nothing to the ver>' lut to break in upon Rli3 victoies over Satan, sin, and death
tha cloe and brotherly conmmunion, whieh compete--sat down that day 'with the
is continied =s long as looking aye and Father on His throne, far above ail prin-
Iiqtening car eau keep it up. wBut who cipalities aud 'powers, aud ever>' naine that
shall tell us, when theze earthly linka were is namred, not oiily ln this viorld, but in
broken, and that cloud carried Hlmn to the tbat which is to comae Did these two angel&
farthest point in which cloud could form or who were Ieft behind on eartb, 'ivio bail
float, and left him there; wiho shall tell us Ithis hunibler task * assigned them, feel it ait
'what happened above, beyond, on the wny as if theirs were a loiver, meaner serviceh
to the t.hrone; in what ne'v form of glory, No, they Lad too machi of the spirit of
by what sivift flighit, attended b>' what Him iyho, had for fort'? days kept 'that
angel maort4 sceotopanied by whai. burst throue, %vaiting, to whieh He Lad now as-
of. augelie praise, that throne of the uni- cended, that Hie might tabernacle sti1I a
vese was reached? Our straining eyes, little longer %vith the eildren of nen;
wie too %7ou1d turn upward to those heaveus nor were tbey ignorant of that Word of
'ivhich received Hlm, and %vonder. ai. the~ Ris, Inasmuch as ye iave doue it unto,
recepfioa wihich awaited im there, tilt on the Iea8t of tbese My little ones, ye bave
our ears there faits that gentle rebuke, done it unto, Me.'
'Why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?' -' Wby gý-ze ye up intoheaven ? Th i.
'Think nlot v, 1 eves-iike youra te pierce z-ame Jesus shail se corne lu like mariner as

that cioud wihieh hides the worid of spirits ye have seen Iliin go iute, hie.veu.' This
from mental vision. Enougli for you te! is not a flnat departure of tbis Jesus froni
know tblat this saine Jesus shali so comae; the 'vorld H1e came Ws save. That %ivas
in litre manner as ye have seen lmn go."' not the last look the earth was erer to get

This mid rebukie was given te the men of Hini that you got of Hlm, as the clouds
cf Galilee upon tha znountain-top b> tsvo cui~ered Hlm from your view. He is te
men ini white appairel, 'vho stood beside corne again; te comae lu the c]ouds of
theni, their prosence uunoted tilt their Iheaiven, wvith power and grenttgtory. But
'vords bad broken the deep silence, aud for that, perhaps the disciples inight have
drawn upon theinselves that gaze hitherto, raturne<t te Jerasalern with s.-d and doiwn-

odirected towards heaveu, but *which had' cast spiiits, as thnse fi-omw irose head thtýir
now mothing abovo on which to rest; tiwc Master Lad Paeu foruver taken away. As
angots, pe'rhaps the twvo vwho Lad watt-li.d 1it iras, the>' rettnruedl, %ve are told, %witb
aud waited by the empty sejaulchre; one great joy, the sorrow of the depanture
of thein tire saine 'ilie, in the hour of His syallowed up lu the hope of the qpetily
great agony, bad bec» sent te streugrthen ruturn. Se vivid, indeed, 'ivas the expecta-
thse 3inkiurg Saviour ln the Gardlen, nc'v tion clienlshed b>' the first Ohîiistiau3 of
ststioned bore at Olivet te soften,as it iere, the second advent of the Lord, that it
te the disciples the sorrov: of this parting, needed to be chastened aud restriued.-
te turu that 8erroîv into joy. But hoiv, The>' required te hanve their heurts directed
at tisai moment vhen they wvere discharg-' luto, a patient fata~zfr th-it coming.-
'ing t bis kindi>' but humble office,vvcre, th'e fIt is very different with u-. XVe r.uquire
heavenly hosi. engaged? Sîurly, if azit the to have that faitb uch e u truad
emerging Ouit of chaos of this bealutifal and irhicli the>' needed to h4ve cha-.tcnetl aud
ordeily creation, those sous of God chanted frestrained. IL is m1ore ivith %ondler thait
together the new 'ivorhd's birthday byrnn; 'ivith greaitjoyv that wie return froin witne-
surely, if in that inumîerable hosi. above ing the ascen"ion cof our Lord. Biit lu~t
the plains cf Bethlehenm, a gî.iat multitude Ius remember, tbat îoul the eva
cf theni celebrated, lu notes cf triumnpli, a have recelyed Hlmi, it is ito)t to keep Hi jr:.
stili better and more glorious birt,-the there apart, for ever frai this wonld. Hie
entire coanpany cf the 1Lcavenly tîost must Hlinseif cherishes ne 'uch feeling. of retire-
bave struck their Larps tu the fullest, ment and separation uow that lie bis as-
nobLAeq. richest. anthorus that e'i er tisey'gave! cended up on higis.Ihaesokut u
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tr fls laut words ofblessing whieh, feit dwelir, in ue, -. na christ in us ilvea ana
ciudibly upon fleshly Eare. But what are feels, even as he Iived, ana thiought, sud
the very last words that in vision Rie utter. feit, %vhen Le was in the vworld. The love
cd : 'lHe that testifieth these thiogs, saiLli, of the vorld le enmit v 'ith Giod.»-
Éurely, 1 comae quickly.7 Our crowned tiewuilsom.
Saviour waîts; iiL eager e«pectancy
wv4its die coniing of the day wvben lis
preseuce sîal bce again revezded aniong us. A WORD TO MINISTERS.
I t iiiay feem slowr Le us, thbat evolution <il 44sie psls1a~ o enteol

ihe geswhih 18presrig ai thngaforpersons who have bnrned ivith intense desire
lus approacli. Btit wiith ivm, iwho says, te save seuls. 0f Alleine, the author of
1 corne quickUy, one day ini as a theusand lit .Lfarrn te unconveijed sinners, it is
years, aud a thousand years as oe daýy; said, that 'lieo was inflnitely and insaizbty
and as seon as, the curtain shall drop on greedy of the conversion of seuls: aud te
the hast act of that great d ramna of' which this eam ho poured eut his very heart in
this earth le now the theatie, then, quicli prayer and in preaehing.' Bunyan said : Iln
as love and power eau carry. im, siall ruy preaching, 1 could not be satisfled -utiles.
the saine Jesus be Ixere againé on earth,- son risddapear in my work' 1 1

,comnerin ike annr rs th me Ofwould thiuk it a greater *happinesa3,' said
< emigl iemue sdeemuo Matthew Henry, 'to gain eune sEul te Christ

,Galilee sawhimLgo up teheaven. Are we than mountains of àiver na gold te mySeif.'
waiting fer thatcemýing, longir.g for that Doddridge, writing te, a friend, remaarked,

icorning, hastenilng to, that coiuing !" Are 1 1 long for the conversion of seuls more sen-
xv~e ready, as Hie says te u, -Behold, 1 sibly than for auythiug be-qides.' Similar is

'core quckly' Voadd s Our respons, the death-bed testimnouy of B3rown of Hsd-
Amen. Eveu <> cerne, Lord ~Jesus. g' dington: 1 Now, atter neur ferty years' preadli-
Rev. WiUian Han LI.». in)g of Chbrist, 1 think 1 would rather beg my'

________ _______bread ait the labouring dlays of the iveelç, fbiý
0 an opportunity of publishing- tha gospel on

THlE ýV ORLD. the Sabbath, than, without such a privilege,
te enjoy the richest possessions oit. earth.-

'The world îS . lying, npypgat Oh! labour, labour,' saiêI be te bis, sons,1 'to
and meu asae ensnarell '-*th t lie*show. Myr win seuls to Christ." Brainerd coffll Sa, 'I~'at l ù asa Cîi. -s tese cared net where or how 1 hived; or ;what'

îu1dic~~~~~~~~ u isrvdofGd.W tthardships 1 went through, s0 that Il coudd' Wuziq ie ervait f Go. 'hatgaiz $OUI$ in Christ. Whule I rvas asleep,
<hies 'God bîd lue du Wbia, iu this 1 dr-ccmed of theso thinga ; audwhenI wva-ecl,
nalrnce of lime, lyhich will 8001 bu gene, the first thing 1t lhought of iras this grea±

;zïild zarry mie with it into eternit.-whýat work.'
5S imv Path of duty? WJnle enemies blas- "Â41 !, how fer. of us are tIns engreossed
pliîne, and friena are be'niled, ]et ine ivitb. Our wor- 1. Be1oved brethren,let 'ns
stand on iik? w'ztelL-tower, %vith the desire sueces-.et las exPect success-Iet us

I)rOI>hot, i isteixig to ivlwt Mhe Lord Cod Pe.rseverte in using the menns adepted by God
arff say unto î.i. lni any ,chieîne of mn i te procure succesa ; aud kt us continue te
1l dara net be drîîinken. We, who are of do se, au(' is 't Det certain tliat ive sal -suc-

dis ay,înut tc stie. Te sn.tmeu ceed ? How can it ie, otherwise? Es itlhe dy, iust e suer. he satm ne Dt writteil, 'T.Ans jiEED Un.-e TusSEL?, and
of' the mult'iude is e-îsnariTg; lbut the unie the doctrine ; continue in thera; fox

Multitude is gienulrallv wvron; 1 mnust in doing thds, :hoeu luit bot/i save thyjel
lîewilre of the colîtagiÙ1. N~OL t1lat I «rn and tlîcm that heuar lhcc?' (1 Tim. iv. 15, 1&~
te pus mysel!' int cunatequence. The "Lsuty .ANý ciiEarvr, let eur or.n cein-
matur is beLveen ic aud t3od-not, eue raunion with Our ]Vivine Master bu intimate
siCp) out of a Jîely quiet aud obbscuritvY, but ndn incessant. lu~Ing -b or -of evan-
as Ilie servant f o'-<ect - gehists, let s, ' take heed te ourselveà'-ltza

,-The~ wort-l titat Linaw net Jens wben 'watchi' over ourselves lu à1i things ;' let u-3
lie catme, is the ,ýun %ujld aill; aud Jesuq bc, aud net seem te be, ahi that we inculcata

'% pen others; soiball ze Ilmulitc fË2l praaf of
wvho wras <k.1îî:ýcd and crucifled by the our nuinistry,' uud retuira te envrcsz~v
'vorld, le t¾3 Faine jes,.. stili. -Are v ni prM bu in rnsesd visit eur habittiÏon,
Christ! Trhen Christ ýfoxmed in u;, aud an net sin' (jJb v. 2&)."
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SOOTTISR ¶TENT-PREAOWING. 'in the churchyard, and tbo e aen3Y
praise, and prayer go ou, while the tom'-

Tent-preachiug" *is confined wholly, munion service lis proceediDg 'vithiri, In
vrs believe, tc, Scotland of these British 'Scotland, too, one part of the churcli Is so
N~andA, although the WVelsh have gather- arranged that the pews formn "tabes."
ings having some points of reseînblance. Thes, un a communionisabbatb, are coered
It is an institution, as 'ie suppose> alto- srith a wbite linen cloth; and as only cora-
getherSeottish ; and in these latter days it is paratively few eau partake of thebra
confinea almost wholly to the Highlands and wine at the saine service, and as there
of Scotlaud,. It~ dates as fat back as the is an addrea, usually of some leugth, to
Iteformation. lin those day8 the wyord ofthe communicants both before aud afûer
the Lord rvas a straunge sound, and scarce, the brev i aud wine are handed round, thec
nd vas therefore precious. Orowds greater whole wiork of the day extende over tuauy
than could be conveniently contained by hours
any building, bowever large, gathiered The tout bas longbecorne a thiug, of the
wbenever aud wherever Knox, or any of psst. saving only in here and týcre a parish,
thie leaders of the Reformation preached; and .in many parts of the Highlands.
and preacher and bearers generally ad- Eyen open hir preaching wias bardly known
'ourred te the open air. In the times of iu the general deadness that had settled
Îohe Co'venant agaIin. the people r. ere coin- dosrn ou the ]and duriug the middle aud
pOfle te worshp 'irberever they could latter part of last century. Il ras revived
hurriedly gathei on a hasty summîns, aud jchiefly by those two noble men, the
the roclis, caves, sud dans of thre far north Iljaldane.s, aud cliiefly ky the youngrer bro-
tave ail echoed many a tirne aud oft te the ther, wibos coînmanding preseîce and
joyftil souud of the glorlouî gospel. Trm- cleaqr, full, rièh voice admirabýly fitted hlm
dition pointa stili, in ailmosL every Ioc3lity,, for so arduous and selI-denyizg a w'ork.
te the $Pot 'irhete, withi Or Without a tOunt, The 'iriter remembers verv distiuctly "&the
the perseeuted remunant gathered te wor- tent2 of bis native parisb. ' lwas a simple
iahip the God ce their fathers. wooden erection, and wias s0 construeted as

In Scot.]aud, besides, thue reformers pro- that it could ba takise in pieces when not
ceded on thre theory tbat baptdsm came iu use. lt lay rott.ing in a sort of aisie of
te ils in the roonu of circL'mcision. aud the Ihe parish c'burcbi. A green field «border-
Ilord's zupperin the roonu of the Pamsver. ing on the churchyard bears the naine of
They thought that as tha Passover wias au "the Tenter-bill" to this day; the tant
znnual fe =-t, the Lord'ls supper ought te be itself the wiriter saw turned int firewood.
-sa likewise; consequently the communion But open air preathing is stili very popui-
vas dispensed ouly once a vear. In country lar iu Scotlaud. The peopletake kindly
earishes tbis ancieut usage, is stili observed. aud easily te IL In the srnunuer of thre
Oradurlly iu town parishes tiere came te, year 1843, when more thban five hundred
ho s winter and a sununer sacrament, wbich congrep, tions liad to ha protided ivith new
umwrge stil obtains in inost of tire country places -of wiorship on a very short -notice,
towns. In some of the larger towus tbre the great mnajority of thie coeuutry people
a" foar, aud, in some congregations as for umany montts w.ç>rsipped out cf doors;
niany ms zix, ceichi-tions in a venr; in. a the old peu~ple wient foth, 'vitli their chaire,
few congregmtious it 18 stili more frequent. s(ools, and Bibleq in a cheery 1way, as they

Afast day, 'irlilia day of prep:ars^tion, <Io'%vhe are but falling9 baek, on au Old babit;
'Usually Saturday, precedesthe communion and nt vias reruarked, liroitgh Many a dis-
aaýbbath; and ince 41he famious revival nt triat, that thev had bardly a alugle wet
thre Kirk of Shotvs, there is a thanksg-ivinlg saibbath ail Ibat summer, nor till]>t Lin thea
S~ the Monday following. Andt feâ the autumu, when mst oe Che ehurches w erer

eh6%s ervîoe1, exteud ing ovier nearly a week, ready for the occupant.
i3 kne0Wn as -thre lireachings." A greit> Iu the Hi!zblauds te tnt ws-s lu cor>
nuany iuisters gather to taise psrt iu the stant requisiiùon nt "'ýominiàn seisoz9,
-moirk, and people came together frein neirrb- aud on ether gre-.,tt cecasitirs. lu the

b3urngpriscs.Often the tent iscrected biograpby ofaz Ëighînsci minïszcr>net lozg



ffl

,0g 1iub'I8heA, ive "ea:-4- IXany from
t.irroutiding parishea were among hi3 Stat-
,ed hearers. A few reguIarly 'eelkedl about
twenty miles each sabbath. To oe ut

Ilast the sabbathjourney ras nearly thirty
mile; for -she camne fromn the confines of
ISutherIanfl, Lenving home about Mid-
'night on Saturday, she walked across the
Ells regular!y in summer, and often in
'winter, and geuerally viithout rany corn-
panieon by the wey. After the nervice on
-zabbath she returned te, her bomne, and
-ras ready te, join in the labour of the farmn
ixext morning-."

It is w'ithin the knowledge of the pre-
'sent 'writer, that during -the, revival that
took -place in D)undee and neighbourheod
under Mr. MI'heyne, when -the sacrement
ras dispensed et Blairgowrie, mxany little
'compaueeaof the femnale workers in the fiax-
millsof*Dundce started for Blairg«owrie en
,Saturday nightafter thecloseof theirweek7s
labour, walked the distance, more than
trienty à~iIes, attended ail the services there
411! lete on sabbath evening, and -rettnrnEd
,on foot, se res tù be at their work by six
o'clock on Mornday iuorning. And the
wvay never seemed long; they sang thse
-Songs of Zion as they r ent, and Ri wvho,

.joiîîed -the disciples-OU the -Way te Emmaus,
~ras witli them; ansd Christ for a com-
pallieR mahkes -the longeat road short.

But te ratura emrm this digression to, the
vrecollections 'of the Highland ioinster.
Blere is enether extract:-" The time for
begining thse service errived, and thse
preacher went te, the meeting-place T.?18
-tent in wbicbholi stood was constructed'
~viffi oars, in thse foras of a tone, covered
'wjth blankets, and having an opening i
front, with a board fixed across iton which
tIse Bible was placeti." Here is another
'extract:-«Durinig thse first haif of bis
iministry thse mecrament of thse Lord's sup-
per r'as dispensed only once a year, and
generaliy on thse first ssbhatb of August.
'Great crow~ds were accustomed te, assemble
oR such occasions. As many as ten
thousand people have met on acomrnunion.
SabiatI, and ssearly tn'o thonsnnd com-
municants bave&is attse tablef tihe Lord.
Thesa larg- cssembiies were, '?fcourse, le
thse open air. The place of meeting Nvas
.1 large qury, net far froin tise churcis.
lu front of the rock, wbich, with lobe strita

oI 'eatth. that coverod St, rose te a height of
about a hundred feet, and 'between two,
meunds of the rubbieh tisat had been re-
moved during the process of excavation,
tise ministers tent raes erected. There
n'as levei ground in front :>f it, on wvhieh
tise -commsunion tables tvere placed, aed on
eitiser 8ide, tier above tier, rose thse vat mul-
titude of people. Ail were able te, hear thse
voice of thse preacher, and even its echo,
froas thse rock. Sornetimes a few adven-
tutcus people set just on the edge of tise
precipice; but if tise preecher rsas pronè te,
benervous,itçeas rsot safe ferhim te look u?
te thse group on the gallery 'of thse churcli
ini the 'quarry."

Thse conditions of society vihich noces-
sitated teut-preeehing have passed away in
great measure. The "itent" will stili ling-er-
for a littie longer in some out-of-the-way
perishes, wvhere changes 1corne slowviy.
But the i,4pulpit of wood' sucli as that
fî'om n'hieh Ezra expounded the law in the
ca;dienSe of ail tise people, wiil be needed
Li thse day dawn whaen ne man shaill any
more need te sey te, bis brother, "1Kuow
the Lord," for ail shail lnon' hua. A
portable pulpit like Eura's-like that wbicli
Mr'. MI'Cbeyne caused to * e miade for him-
self, and which lie Used ln the few lest
years of bis xinistry,-like tliat 'which tise
~vorkingmen cf bis'congregetion presaeted,
te Dr. Miller, of Birningham,-a puipit
like that, frorn %xbieh tise gospel xnny be
more easily end reedily preached te thse
poor, is wbat"' we mucis need ie our day,
and specially iu all our great towns, wisere
se nsany teusands are growing np in
ignorance of <God and cf his giorious and
blesSed gon~ei.-Sunday at Home.

RFumsnan that God is ne curions or
critical observer of thse plain expressions
that feul froni bis poor cldren ehen tisey
are in their closet duties; 'Lis net a flow of
word;, or studied notions, seraphical e-x-
presson, or elegaut phrases in prayer,
which take thse ear, or deliglit the lieart of
God, or open tise gaLe of glory, or bring
dowe tse best of bleasings ulpon tise seul;
but uprightness, hol;ness-, heavetîline&q,
spu ituality, and brok-ennes of heart-
thesa- are tle thinga that niaise a conquest
upon God, and tura most te tise soulPs
accunt-Brooks.

îTan iGùaD xt-wS.
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PIOTURES FROM THE. BOOK mon had tnken> p!nce. »Uit Sh-e alopt net,

TU TRNELý«SITM L-WS She thougbit ai' the dawn-how that tbe

JUDGE. morning light would reveal the truth.
IAni that it did; for wvb-en ber neighboqir

Two young but erring woenen, alike alvole, it v;as. withb a shriek, "so1 My child
daugliters, of frailty, vient to sleep one is dead 1 Vlyat ebhah' 1, do île wyhich £ho
nigit in the wame.house, with their newly- kept aaying ail the time% lamenting ber
born infants ln their bocoma; but detb, lees. Uer companion with dif1icu1tv vs
which ever folloiva bard upon the beels of aroused from her seemning &]anberý 312d
life, had overtakçen and extÎnguished the deceýfully pitternpted to console thbat dis-
lately kziudled spark iii one of them. The consolate heart ¶vbich s'ho hn& iveli nigli
mother awoke and feit thet âhbs hugged a broken. But nia the weeping mother
corpse to ber bosen, for ber darling one hanndled the chitcd something téld ber that
liad departed in the datkness. Ah!1 it did not feel like ber ow'n son; and 8lEa
thouglit she, while ahe Ëeard the soft thought she recognized in the cry o! lier
breathing o! her neighbour's little treare, n3eighbour'a that o! ber own. And day.
'low happy art thou wvho canst stili dlaim light conflrmed lier wel-grounded auspi.
living son, while I ain deprived of the cions. She exaxnied both minutely, ana

pleasure of' nursing My loved littie one. told ber friend of lier fraUd, as as threw
Whatwould I give if I were only reposing 'lier arma arotnnd' lier infant in a Vain en-
with my own ine my'arma as thon aqt! deaveur to plucli it froin lber embrace.
Alas!1 my chuld la deadI 1My heart ivili « Thates my chiIdý" aaid the mother; ,,,ydu
break! And bow will -I ba able to bear have talon it frorn me w]il' was asleep,
up under the atroke, when thon sittst be- ine exéhange for yoi;x own. The d'eadchid
side mie nursing thine inîfant, ever bringing ia yoursY "Ny' aaid th&c othor, ath&
to mind the los I have sustained. My living ia mine." And s-le would not part
babe la but newly dead, but it ie dead, and witb it. The dend belonged t» one, yot
I must awaken thee, O bappy woman! botli disowned it Nobody covets, death;
inother of a living cbild, to tell of My bas." every one likes to dling te life, as well as
B3ut as abe lookas upon ttIýit mothzr alie thiese two fallen sisters of burnanity. And
elgain envies ber wealth and ber fortunate thre faise claimant was lu earnest, for ahe
lot And as sire gazes upon ber souudly stili refused to yield up) the child. The
asleep,while lier oivn beart ia lîeing twisted other, scarcelv knowing Nvhat to do, referre
%%iLh unutterablE, angruisb, the tlîought the niatter to Soloinon's judgr-nent The
flashes into lier mind that 8he will excbange baby-stenter agreed ta go Uifle suspectiug
the dead for the living. And catitiously tint Solonion waa one of a tliousnuiid,'Wim>
*,he does it, without thb. mother ever know- would soon sift the cmse. and expose bier
iurg it, even as denth bad atolen lier own sballow cdaim. Seated on lis. tbrone, aud
away. But this was strange kidnapping! crowned with wisdInrn, *ith înany a judi
8hlo stole flot toencsiave but to endear. cial Iaraelite arotind himn, lie had them an'1
WVlat imotherly affection was liers, but their cidren broulItt before hiin. The
%viat selfialiness tee! for she handed over ziggrieved mother saaed the wvrong finit
to another thst lond of gief aire bei-Mef bird boen p&jetr.atcd upon ber; the other
waa unable te hea-. Behold ber now; she witli the lire infa~nt in lier arms d'nied tho
ils appzrantly ropoziug sýith ber neighhouer' charge. Bathsirebas .vi.e son flx-d bi,
C-,hild in lier bosoin, as if nothing uncom- I yc3 upon thora bith for au instant; lie
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thouglit Le' could tell thé mother of' the THE XING OF' GLOBï.
living cbid, but he had to prove it to those Ouat Lord in rnasa fronh the dead;
asseinbled around him, in order that the Thr Jesud is3gene up on high ;

Thepoiersof effarecaptive led,-jusqtice of bis judgmrent rnight aP.pear. Dragged to the portais of the sky:
Selomoni, never a> a luýs fur au expedient, There his triuraphant chariot waits,
said, ",It semnis you both cdaim the living And angela chant the solean. Jay ;-Lift up your hcads, ye heaeculy gates
and both discarid the diead oid; i.nà it is Yu evurlusting doors., give way 1

evidnt ou ~anut vt~ la~e he vin Loose all your bars of masby liglit,
child. Bring nie a swoî-d," be said, turri- ,And vvide unfold the eth ereai srt-mb ;

in<r, te one of bis Ail Pl-uent I e clainis theso miansions as, his rigit';
__ jReceive the King of giory ini 1

Iooked biank as tho ,%o VId %V is proud U, Who is the King of glory ? %vho9

for Do one Comprellnded iù' uIse o uh The Lord, that a]l our fors o'crcame ;-1The wvorld, sip1 death, and lieU1 oerthrew i--in occasion. -'Dv id tl i 14 âî h iltli n And Jv.bus ie thu conquuror's namoe.

îwo," said £b6 Ling, -. mjl givte eac~h a hlinf j Lot ! is triumpmant chariot waits,
for both canne!> posse.ss it. R-is servantl Anid ang-els chant the rol eni lay;

liftîed the sweord to 6tilhe, bi a blirick Lif!> ur. your heuds, ye henveniy gates
but Ye everlasting doors, give way 1

startled the assemlied court, andi before Who 18 the Ring of glory ? ivho?
they knew what Lad taken place, one of The Lord, ot glorions power posses.md ;--

The Kinzof saints and angeIs tee;
the motbers hati thrown. ierst±lf betsveen God ovur all, x'rever blest
the weilpon and the elîild. 1O 0lot theq -
Chult ]ive , sje Crieti, ileven although i arn WAS IT WORTI CLIMBING FOR?~
net ailowedi te call it mine." "io"cried A boy at pi1ay struclb the biail awkwardly,

"hale itantigiveeachlie that it feil upon the roof' uf a bigyh barn.ths oilher, -,1-l tad ieezc e iînniediately sci-ambleti up the r-uggedI
shae.""Ye," epie.. *&oinn. eac do0r, andi, chîitiinr by tite hule in the

siaili bave ber- Share, aiti ,:ue ;Iiill b.t& a brit1k nurk, j-e;diet the top OF the barn,
he living, chili for it is liens, allil tihon iutbbitig the skimi froin Iii- fingers, tearing,

shal hae th de(l fr i is hin. Ii,; CI1theS, aud ru1nllnIln the rikof breilk-
shat hvethedeti urif.isthie. ilig bis neeck. Hie gaiiîed the bal], bal. wvns

StA]emon knewv huinari nature %Veil andii vrhclrbn o
liever diti lie show bis iiii.da it0 it betici' A matil Ciibed up et greaby pel, on
than on titis occasion. Ilis subjects hat Ille top u f lybich mus 8tuck Il hiat for a11y

clue t rý qie i thil.votn- iIir n vn tho cbo.-fe to cilke iL Tbo muin bati

there Was net a fiieeide frona Dan to Beer- rtret difieulty toeclim-b uip the pole, for
sheba~~~~~ it ~hc u tr ~W.)-, gi'ens-V, $0 that lie lad te take santisbeb at , beb tIlc torr îlt ifrain bis pî>cke-t- 10 rut ipn il, tlma4 it

hiî wisdom adîniî'c.. lim mnot leris of IIiilt bc le--s sbippery. At ist lie ieacboed
-Tuât,î loveii to tell II, foril: h as a iicb di,, Il%. Lv; bat the bint being nile 1 fiest there,
PkIv oif a mo'Jîer's love, i> less illan eo' a 'Vaý; Rpiletl in tteing torm~ awvav. The mail

Soveeii''s ~j5dti.obLaiiie(l the huit; but wvas it worîb cliînb.
v,,.y . 7 inir for?

- The boýy andi the min voi- climnbors
* Tixp.~îoN. -Tept.uioî~in'&ke a afu thiîigs of unite i;îliîc, con>pared Nvitlh

Christian moire serv'ic,,c mnid u-etu Litt.js %%lîich are eternai. A peýas-ant boy
(1thm None s0 lit air4l~ to ielieve' inay clim-b after n bird'a nest., and ni prince

toapteti sols, to Svmnpatlize ii tellpîed nmay climn ftor a kirigly crown. Botlî tie
teusk.Auccour Vemn1ptd tals h colum3eirl' nes> iind the crown will fade away.

tezzpted souls% tri pil y teiripteti sou Wo~ei weomld iL be for us~ te put to oursellves
b3ar ivith teinpi.t.i io'Uls, aiuî tu cotufori. the question, cumcerning rny an object

icra1Phet bouts as Illose who lmaue been in oif eur arduous plirsuit, I-s IT WORTII
Ibo zchooi of teniptaiou.-Broozks. CIID1NO FOR f- ftraiCt .3taczi
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J row TO STrOP -that cattled? y0e ayaxiow ba%wef t1lew aud fo2'ty, 1 ebonid Bay, and aithougo YOU
"If!1 couladËtop Giningt1 ould bac D" have been deceat ail your days, yon mxlst

Baid a Scotch-wornan to me, 17e visititig ofr have 1,een guilty of many inis-smoin of youth
day. 'long forgottea-sins of omission as well as

"Stop sinning, Mm, '. .l" raid I; itwlin de co-wio~wogvords--wrong thoaghls
yenmen? Yu ae nt lvin jania axe -rog desires-wrong looks evel»-ongyou eauYou re nt 1-vin in in, rleMotives, &e. Your life lins been a fl of in,uo? 1 have At along takea you for a very lu short; whea yen takze a riglit look nt the

deceut respectable worn. Whbat ains do thing lu the lit of God's Word aud Uvly
you refer te?" Law. -Se long as a iman compares himsel?

l'Ohi, out think that I'm leeviti' in 811, sir, f with bis neigùbour, lie la not very peauy
1 couluka dae that 1 amn tryin' to dao WiY alaroeed, lie thinkis a little referuiation'will do,,

liest te givc overy nue their an, and leavo bat when lie bring livings himself a!engside
,qu-etly wi' niy neebours, (and ain as good as o! God's brola and 1joly Lawv, it la then b
11nY necbolurs;) but, oh, Y lise a wicked hairt crie-. ont, « Whiat muist 1 do P,

for a' that fnd niY conscience tells me ther'' leGriantiug, thon, yon could stop sianuin
an !iwfu rvati aboot mea soea %'vay or Cther,' t0-moFre1w,-which Yeu coula net do, reinen-'
fur l'i feert te dec. [die,) and 'Im unco Ivery] 'ber,-you have stili tht eld iccount ta s ttie
tiuihnppy ait times." Suppose yen kept a shop, and gave a Uftto

IYou worlld likeo to ie liolier, 1 sep; and credit to workirg people frei psy-day tepay.
you thiuk that if you coutd only arrive ait a day, bow would yen look if eue afler anether
certain piteli of holiness, yon would enjey came ia telliug yen that they were for Do
bappincra and pence." more credit, thpy mieant te pay everytbivg

"Ay, 1 think sae, if I tcould get at it; but lifter Ibis just. as they gel it, but that theyl
it's ne easy for a bedy wi' a bi frniily to getl %oulduot paywhabt fliey wvere ewing Dow?
W' donc they would like. 1 canna gel te th'e ask, lîew wenld yen Ieek-? Hew could yoau
k-irk, fer instance, as oflenu ns 1 would flie, stand sncb trentment ? If you bad asy
and [ whiltis lose my temper amengr them, and customers nf this sort, yen %vould lie raurud
tlîae's the kiud eo things that fash me, and and have tu bLut tip yeur qhop,-yen coula
inony a time I eny to myseif, 1 Whnr would 1 net consent tu the prnposal; yen weuld ESy,

g ang tae, if 1 wvere ta'en awa' this way? I'm l'Il giva you lime. lIlI take se mudli a rveehk;
fr, far frace hein,' rilhtlir but yei aiust in the long rue psy all, or

The tears tricklcd deîvn lier cheelis ns aIe 1yon'i7l bring mie dowu. 1 mnuaI fail if' yau
thus spolie. ,don't.'

"If yen conld get away from voeur fhily;1, ', Ive]], lion, cani yen thilli of treatieig Goa
und aIl your cures n,1iffl aild teniptations, iiu thit way'? Yen are wishýling te net ex-
%witli îuttîng te disîii your devolions; and autly us the suppesed debters. Ga i8just
it ýu could gel ta <diuri1 as orr.ou as yent and liuly: Dis lsiv mu,,t lie hononred'. ie
likel, sud to the %wet'k.iiclt mtetiusie, vîîh justice satisfipd; Iliq cbnruictr alld gavero-
readiag, the liIe, and suicli-lil;p. all attendel ment respecteil. Christ's death for qiflaer

ule, Yen think yeu wenld be happy sund unie does ail this. Thp law needs blood; myeon-
ta gtop siuuitug?" scieuce aeeds bloed; blessed lie (3od. lIera

Wt a anlle, she, said, IlI think 1 wýou1d, îis blood shedi1 Peace bas beau mad, aa
sir.11 ipcacc is proclanied te sinuers throughi the

"lYes, if yen linc a little rooi awvny in a ibleeci of the Cross. God's Word says,:'The
retired spot'-aack- fri-ou soek'(ty,-wiîl ne- 'èsoul tînt singiell it sall dia;' My conscience
thiîig but yeur Bible aci your Ged, sud the say se tee. 1 sûe the julstice of the sentences
eomforts of life,-saty a nice liitho room. iii n but I sec Christ dying for nie; that gives mec
nice little colttug.-you thhik i ou ivould the thing yen v.ant by yoar belineçs-PEACSf.
nmanage lhe thilig?" ' Curseci is et'ery ene that coniinuelh not le

Site smileci agnin, as if ab~saw aUil tîse al thitigs whiclî are writtea in the book Ofj
desirable thiisîga 1 Iieturehi ont te lier, en1d the hcV Io rie themi, (Gai. iii. Io.) & Ho hat
raid, -Yes, sir, I arn sure 1 wotild.*" offt'ndeptb in 01ln" point i-, guilty ef all, (Jonce

IlWtll tIen, 'Mrs. 'Y.. suppose ycu had ai!1 il. 10.) T,ýxts like Ihese muade nie tremble;I
tilat tto-merroiv, do yon think yenî woiild be1 but thies it is wvrtte'u. Gal. iii. 13, 'olhrkt
perfect then ?" hinti redeesacci us frein the curse of the lk'i

"Mnvbel 1 vouldunable perf<'ci, but 1 woulil bpisig made a ourise for us. fer il is ~iýtt£4
,lie il) a Ltatnîc is T wolild liae Pccc. 1 tlisik.* Curseci is every aile thal lhaugeth on a tre:

41 reîî gruntinz thunt yAn %vc>nld lie mucht Thiei, Ms-s. Y., la thn sýeret o! ms; ecewbc
fréer freont sin tIna nos', wh1ist wofflc yen dou 1 have non, enjeyed fer a lang timie. 1 gttii
Nwith the past ? low do you.- menu te get ".-o the Cross-frein thse blood-fromn IOC1
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Iaitoigother te Jesui-in k1tingli;rcaiZV ttill after abe confessed ail before the
è,o lSviour. crowcl. Su it wilI bu with you, if >1oi coxue

cN~~~~blag ~ ~ ~ t -C1yIn~ t rn, t'hrist; "ou wili bu 'healed of the pingue eof
slrnPWý to Thy Croa5sý eîiag-, 'sin ' thero and thon,' so far as the punishment

Nâde look te Thec for dress; -of it gues; but mure gradually wvill Yeu be
FOUI I e te funtin -henleci, su far as ita poiwer goco. 11ou wil

Wmh mna, Saviours or Iie.' -gradually got the dominion.-7ou will be
4' What must I do bu savod V' lnppy whcnever Sou sou throogh the trath

't~o-about the Woorod-yon will bu ýinppier nUil),
Nothe cthe gmt o smLlI, -asyonfin byandby that you clin cou-

J 3sus did it, did iî ait, 'fess Christ anid ivalk- on iu the wnay of real
Long, long mzo.' bnn.

<just-o I am*1 without one0 pi et4-Neyer dici I seu any one liste-, se enrnestly.
Bunt tlXt Thy blond was shed for mie o n'Lteudrn i h rts e
And that Thoubid'st mea cornu to ~Be -I,,o e-agel v ru n h r ;le
0 -~Lamb of God, 1 couleIl eyes glisteuing keanwbule us if laome =~yu ut

,-'These are the very sentiments of my liglit were gaining urtratio lute bur seul.
L,1rt, 'iiis gospel gives nie -eee, aud, A-fter a littie nmotr couversati.in o-f this
stimnge te Bay, this peace makies' ,nr holy. sorti and uifter answveriug a fewi questimJs, I

Yt ivatnt to p ut hioliness beJore :peaceï prnyed andi left.
I put pence l2efôre holiness. Justified by Upon n}y second visit after this, shie sbooek

fai«t;e, we have peace with <3od, and the upshot 'my bnd benrtily, and told mue that sho -now
is a'holy lifo. First peace by looL-ing at the had peace -through 'the blond of Jesus-the
blood, then love, then a hilie 'If ye love pence Wilidh she0lad se loncr aongbt in ein,

mie, ,.Leep my commnndtzents.' WVe nover mcause a1together in the wroiiîg w'ny; -and
=a love Jesus tii) tve reatjy bcliee that Hie nomshe felt as if Bhu coitidû ùunytbing for

fmt loved us, and so loveci us that lie diod Christ. Shle had nl fouind out the secret
for us. Trhis gives onece. The peace pro- Of living'ý IL 1-10Y life.
dume Io'ýé, love again, is usnnifested by wholy »ea.- renader, have you Çâ1lçt'u in witli God's
elf.denyîng lire, plan «t Jnaking men biol>'? You connut

'A eoul rcdecim'd donids a Ilfo of rraiso, Igroiv in lzoliness unloîs ycou are rootO(l in
flenca tho cpifflexion of his future days; grace'. Evî'ry plant lluat lime Loth. sok-
lienco a deùn-_annur holy and unspeck'd, nuci ''ont. WVitliut both of theso theru con

ieJAn nust haîve thee. The rout is *'pî ace iwll
"I never could stop sinning tili I corne te God<'" thei soili lu wichi thut root strikiea

.,Cbristand sieitler will Sou. If you.%vaiit itsiilt, alid ontut orwlicli it draws the vital
Wpesce, turnyour oye to the blood; if youvaut zup, is the free, love of Goti i4l Cihrist Joîkus

lîoliues, ker,, your oye or, thre blood. 'You unr Lord. -1 Roui cd iin love" is Ilhe npnstles
'avo hitherto been wanting to bu savtvl, but ilesorijîtioîî ut n 1o1y niai.. llolincess is Dot

.your idea lias been to sarie ynnrself ..'to get h firn t eLr ro n
,Mefroin ycurselt-frorn Sour ow'n 'imiper. ctlu ot.pn but tmof ppu eon-e

4eetdoiugs. No neeci of a Savinur for you aud tlîis pelle iliust lie i-out'd ili grace ; it
1-toil; if only youhad time andi-oejortuiiity, niust be the cos11'3e tbvilig nscer-
nid eçerythingýfitthISg yoiR woiild-bave your- taini, upt. i snru evideu,-e, Il fowgiViug love
RoE 4Al, ?îLrs.Y, do youmut see.yourerror? jof (God.

COMO8acsL Yen nre; corne now-to-.dayti You "-The Divine order, thon, is first pardon,
will L"flpeace in -beliuving, but nover in icork- thon, loliness - fir-'t peace %vitii GAt, iiiii
ing,ý.or salvation is 'te hlm tînt Vork-etb thl.ýlevn cuîillity te the' iliaîge o niluit (7,011
Dot~ but bolieveth on hinii thnt justi4ieth the witlî lîjon we have bt'cn brouglit to be at

unol;)thougît I grant àyen ivilt get ad- peace."-Bitiisht Heratd.
a9ditinuisipence anîd c ni fort os yýau go on nfter- *- -

lçards. Just as vou find tint .you aco c- CHRIS1T -URl iLi L
fora yon .îemper, for instance,~ Qu good tuiro

tortbad~nosudthe like, you siltno udon t Tl* .ortà Jestis Chrlst i, icMt4ii hX~
get Pence aipon pence flowingc iutoyour soul deîi.lueer wnIestui rid-

î 1-oa ivela i everydanger lit istheirleu'~ litýi 1ii.lSiI
lie i- tlcir Sîren-tlu , in siiruuw) tlueir .luy; lit

IOTe womau, whe toncbed thielhem of' Pain, Ilir i'elu'; In, p% ciuîýN. their l'ruîider; lin
Cbist's gnrmeult was perfectly heuled, iuj a si% nes tleir J'là3 s1ciai; in hîuingcr. tleir l3reiut;

'R'~e t le mo ent slie did su; nu<l yet.I tbilik in ttouulje, thuir Couso)lntioii- in irlvy.tsr
~he oul bubeter tiliby nd e.>. Se ~ cotinsullor; Ili the fuiuuece, ther ihJiuît î; ini t1uasewol be fet thi er si lf i n t .sIc wus litiods, tleir rue.k; 'na îîssienW, thieir Ilt uge; 3n

LaPPYassefl ihuhreftt ews aucusnti.,u, :irAectli e, tiieir
oeld<f ber pîtgue; and yetsbe was happier .,utetý,ius.îr~ hi tisî;i captlvity,
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thoîr fleliverer: ln tlio clay, their Su* ln the patty loft the chcsrc, lido oftto adità nrIatý6
tiglit thoir Kceper; ln the dcscrt, thoir Shopbèrl. te, anothor, W Nhat a Iîtrango idea thstt wua altdut
liifo ho is their Hopo;. ln <leati thclr Life: ln the coati" M erfle'"vsti.rp1.î

tho gravo tlieir ResuMrotiofl; tla hocaven, tîteir suiteil my stàteo0f mird. rough and unpolie t
(jlory. 3s It was. botter thain ail Dr. -~5l iaorati

Lot V1ikt. tiacrefare, bc thy ALL IN ALT, for and elequent arguments this morning. 1 ami 80
lime andl for- etornity. W.Ith tho fatlnful martyr glad that 1 came bore. How simplo! iJor
siy. wiice living, iNono but Christ." liVlin plain! Pres graceAlone! Yes, 1 suli lake Gsd i:

dyingsa.. "N3aie but C'hrist.1" Througa ail- at bis word,-
eternity, say, None but Christ." Lot thts trlunn o1lglsua odIbhg
pliant riante. "Tata Loitp OUR RzUaTEooSNE$lt," slanply te TbI' crofis I cli
mettie every dillcnity, suiAveoevory doubt, anda -Amri.-an Pape.
silence overy accusati on. Wheis conscience tellsa_______~~...~
thco thy Biiis.are bath iiinny tnal great, aaaswer
thou, i"Chrts bloud <'leau-ecth frou ail n. Antiquity an~d Perpotn.ty or tha
Whou remindeal of ycur ignorance, &say, -- Christ Srtbbath.la iny trisdom. lVhen your grouad and titie ta
the kingdons aro dcîaandod, acay, '1Christ la my Remember the Sabbath.day.")-Exod. x&

regtan~uiess." %Vàicn your meetnesq ta ente r The Sabhath 19 no-mnere Jewlsh Institution, be-
witin ts %ivred walls R~lalnc.ay,#&Christ inn n nigwt h oaoeoo

îaa my sanctiflaatiou."1 Wbon Smn andl tiae Law- glnn a uigwu h oaecooy-
wvheu PDenth ana] -. tan claini taet natheir captive, t existel nlot oniy before Moses breatbed. kt~
rcply t 'ytydb.Te<ee sîa nllva.lo vnrbeIsaîqfy them ail. -"Christ ase nY redemptlfla."- bofore .&damfeil. Evenin Farad IseoItwuiknown t
Thet Law eaih a h et''i 'oe aith, The Sabbath n'as iustitaited while Adam sisal
Chirist hath pald it Tbe Lnw rnith. lidako amena terpeottv falln ateco ete

fur thy sins. l'he Oospa'l eaitlî. Christ hath mado e reroatî oal;ndsthrooacte
ifor thc. Thp Laaw aaith, Thonî art a sinner; for the Jew excluslvely5 fiar for the Gentile, bui

dleiep.ir. for thons shaht ho condemnea]. 'llefoma.- h13bA ws adkoran, g
Grosuel saith, Tliy sial4 are forgiveai tliee; bc of And iq tire 8 man on carth wbe deca net aicu 1
gond conifort, tilt t -*_ýt bc aavot.-PLeaî. J. Sie- aporwho blea ltpI. tasabesn

______aven- only thse VIine aný taim Lit

A glave's View of the Siibje0t 1  on the aeventb day frai» ail theo Zoks whlch lia
1 oce oun myelflitcopin wiý- pnty fbad mnade'" Anal inasmuoli as thse irork cf >' '
T one fonal iyslf u ca'p~iywit pzatyo deniption is lnflultoly greater thazn thse work cf

frirnda in the gaaalery of a tniall village "hrra, croation, it wag chanpCed frnt the seveorcilday of
1Ia4tcaaing tu a djfrcourse from a colureal nfllter. the week te the flrrt~ to commomnorateth%former. V

Unu illuistration he usea] vas so full o! IJ1U But thongli tizere wad a change ln thse or&r of
suruplicate. nal uit thoû saino tînse ro extpressi9ve of tIme, thoro vrai noute iVhatever in the proyotox.
lbis nieaîîinz, tiat it struet. rue Iua-aIblJ. He W11 It la still a serez:th. a
shîowlng how a situaer ilsotila] acerpt the Gospvl i To recit ar'ght on thse Sabbath we vint noton!y

oflero! ~l~utuii.ut yît 'vantal areat froix labour, but fon ina Gad. ilRetituaauni.)
6-Si'PP-.n "I' 'il'e "311 fy otw te a thy relit t) My soul, fur the Lord both deuhè

coat, and 5sbo'ad ito to at white gentlman te Ihttfcly itlieie."
purclias, ont,. Wfr-il, hoe lias cite tiait ls Nu lusiuion taboulai bc more prizeil by P%

1naaa i i respects is just it tt % cia nord. - î t~so Sbub.'a spstiersi
e t eaigi ni-roi&. but wn tn.faa'l YOti laiVo - offers. la ta rejeet te rest thet remainehbtu th

asoeaaauga n>~.>.ai yu sî~k vor load- fpeoapleof Gad, lt is emipriticaly te Lord'j Dil,IlNo, 1atsa uit tain pour; iiiiist gea Nathuat.t -thedyu specially remembering the p3ast, foi
'Und tara iVitay. Iiast lie ay.%a 11 knooit caltant linpro=igt ho ps-osent, snd for nticipatîng a'i;
pi'y tue. nuid 1 have conciai*dea to give, il tu d1ou. fautaure. Of ali the boven, tiioreforel lt nholdeur

III Soli bave Il, W'îait %vould -t aa eno iaa tlat hab ta Us tIao s'weettst andl tho best. Thieugh as-
vîo-oaa oit qtrup t'O hemn lanl linvr, ane . tident, it las net obsolote, bat te bo reiflifbere

: h , î-tai ut ina: lae daan*t inealn it? ianad reverence] izoa, as mttch sswlaen itwasL
Nuo .'lil"" .Tl is flot one Of yu"ala lîn ttituteal.

iwaaîl-l tnt ti-ve oiut anal 3.1y, -d .cit , How sweet lq tîsait promise, 4tIf thon tara a'.iy
ana tlaaî .Ot la tlîy font fram the Saiibath, froin coing thY Plui-

Naiur. Mt -car faiecO1. GC7~- npttobn !S cure on rny holy day, andl enau tho BaibfLli aee.
Iiore'j i a is f- ee-ly (le tint- iwlav .%vontyou ak liglît tise iaoly o!f tai Lord. hononrable,adEbLli!

r. f, ; t,, -,ila rir- lot coarane nû asand 1. hoaaoaar Hlm,*zuaatdoing tine owis ways norgul''-
vml taîita voit p lia 'afvcrz anisn î.aaîaae. Iîfu lng tline ONwaîPlu%..4tre. noirspenkiîg thinea on

îaurchau«' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ on it1 uOiiars 'i i'~aî aa will cause tha'.eta rida upon thse bighph -lz
of l4in, aaata.t ~aua'ulv 'vr si tc-ar.4 of the eirtb, anda fecd teiywlth thse heriticra t-
arc wriis.Ytiii are uioo-. indecal. a-id if t!ll Jacob tby fâtlier. for the mouths of the Lord h.'"
iî ail ur c pendence, T dat %vander tlaat Yon "oe Il"
'Irce tiirning oa lu de-pair. Paîit .txaa-lraek here?
tad qpc:ikm s'aaw, aid ullerai voaî thse yna:fri rnbe .1For tlaee we long andl pray,
cf <rutrgatnsacstlarat will cover aIl j-aur I.> llsseal Snlab-itli nioru;
sins, uand lit ital yxtar Nitins-; anad lac bsuyt tlat you Aand ail tîte Weast: 're Say,
Mnay have it , 'avithlaoat moie% nal iitln>ut lîrice. 0 wlien wllt thon retturfl',
1> tarethren, mya abus- brethreta, do tako (CouVi' Coante, corne away.
wcord for it nalt tiîaakfiill v acce 1st lus froc gift"'l Day ef giad relit.

%What laupreqsclun taie U.aaralu h al on tîto ola O! daya tIse hast,
asn'a coloured licarce, I cannt tell; but as aur Ewcot Sa b;Ih da,'y
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su,~DEIET lfo, viould tlaim & right to mako bi; estimate~
of hîn'self Iià bis most favourabie cbaracer,

?b~ore ig roo,. for niuch &ijLdeýeit in the la hie serions tlioughte, his gravzr ccuputicuN,
reC5of çeWnct wblch we ame lnelined his n'est Important duties and useful works:'

ta> &Uow actmgdvcj uzrd igetent circumef cia- fie would forget or overiookc what hoe iws lu
n~ Paei it not, t2u e thut mn' sorne- his Iighter moents, wheu he xnight bavei tD

tiers hrr-'ý it ai uianer, two charactere--ono tttke Into the account time uuid means wvasted.
ethirser]OUS Moodsj anothOr When they ore hours of trifling, or vanifY, or s;,1f indulgence.
Ct =o; Mu in cilie, in the oye of the worid, But whoen the actions ud tihe feelings are so
lu goy' respotnsible position, wbere their credit difféent as they n'ay be ini the saine person
ùr dlguity ie ut Stake, another in private, in lu these two different positî>ns,, the~ question
thcir boura of relaxation, lu, the enjoyment of n'ay bo waed, whichl ie more truly the mant
re-ietv? In te former, the highest priticiples himsef: the man as hie this and ae under
sud the gteatest aad best objecte are not only the reatraints cf office, or o0 ,ervation, or any
plofessýed, but aveu, intended wvith sincerity, other responsibility,or tihe intan as hle when
âna fellotweîd up for the moment with corre- ioft to himseif in treedoin and at ease? If
îposdiug actions. But let thea occasion pals nmen would think it unfair, as they Nvouid in
by. mad the very persn seems ta ho cbanged. many cases, to have their perional quallities
Acdyet m'en do net disavaw their priucipIeb,~ judged of by their officiai acts, withotat wvait-
cedeny thoircharacternor abate theirelaims ing to ho seen in other relations of life, sva
îoauthority: butthese considerations seen' to may well doubt whether we shal nialke a1 true
te for awhile in abe3auce, whîle the natural jndgment of ourseiveýn by lookiug at ourseivos
sciietions prevail. Thas the mind which, ia the performance of our' serions duties ouly
emeile te ba on eorme occasion realiy devoteci we may doubt wht-ther indeed oui truc self

toCttis4, aud Iabonring for hie Ohurch, may be not thut light, selfish, vain, envions being,
tsoog those who are wbi?!!y abserhed by the iutent upoil the pleasurc-s of Ibis worid, which
isýrests nf this -iworld: the lips which ut one1 we find ourse! %es when Ieft freely to oursolves,

i cewere preaching glory ta God, and pouce rather thau sucli as wc seen' te be wheu wve
zdgood wilI ta n'en, at another taay indulge have a character to bsupport. foul of higit re-

I t.rrsves la Ieyity and sarcasai, la idie trifi- solves, aud iookiug offiy to the highest ends.
i or vain display, or uneharitable censures, .As we kuow that -where the trfnsurýe iý-,
us thte current style of conversation; they there the heart will be aise " (àlatt. vi. 21),r0tbusiness it is to ministor in the coare- se we may infer that wh'ere the hicart is, thora
t.Musnents, the keeaest and thse readiest per- it in tho anusemeÙtq, the relaxations, and

-hýe anongthuse who inake sports their busi- the reliefs of lifé thut n'en find theirpleasuve.
;as Iveed 1 mention one incensisteucy more?! ratirer titan in tihe duties which are clone with

-~who profess theinselves monibers of, an effort, we caunot but fear th.zt the former
Vnstehiîdren rf (-tod, and inheritore of tho %vill sonietin'es grivo a truer picture of tige

lagdoui of heuvea, n'ay ha soasotîmes found manin la is roui chararter, sud exhibit bis reui
*a1w themseuves deliberately in occasiunai condition, ho%-, futr ho is or is not conformed

<cs of knowu sin, without intenidiug thervby ê,c te inm4ge uf Christ, niore exactly titan
&Oiswatbeir CJhristian profession, te re- those thin;gs te utbleh he wocld likce te appeai
ncthoir Christian vow, or te forfeit their or tividence of himsif.-Russey.
'aof the f4ture But this, perhape, it ay______

dieau hardiy be cennted for seif-doceit;
Stoe uieliborate te have that flxeuso; it is COUNTERFEIT MEEKNESS.

~wilftil love ofasin. If thora ho aay who
î -a persuade theniseives that they n'ay, us it 1 weuld clear true nieekness frein the adul-

le, lay aside thse Christian iaNv cf boli ness, teration cf couriterfeit,: it bas no cennection
-;ethny gratify themselves lu tho sias te with a. certain w2'akness cf ptincippe, vh

n'cithyae st ten'pted, and thon retturn may ho -lad te shelter it--elf under so respect-
: Utthe 'bristian character, they are in- able a name. I sntnvLesframat
'. 4fàaUy deceved. Let ne earnestly wara have no churacter, tio o1pniut ci bf is ewn; te

0are here againistsnch a deinsion. Ilo adopt tht toue ani soùtiltteut:i of %Yhatever
awould ho the disciple cf Christ mnuet ho compnny ho nmay happen to be in; te tai-e

ai'4ttyso fur as human infimmity permits. hie standard cf religicu or niorali from those
* * * * around them; te be'a Christian an)o 's-

Liane, or a Inu cf the world itmnong the
ereein attemptiag ta jucige cf hie childiren of titis generation. it js not true

Progross andi real condition in Christian n'eekness, to be without a irm, consistent,



settled charýeter, whiech s1iaiv whoret ItL as- miit iniqtrity withonu'testraint;,- and thug hieI
tamped, aud exhibits the titis and istpeencrip- drow down. on bimeof the se ~e ang r S an
tien which it becurs. * thtLord. Goa Bia,,, that L~e would 610.

For example: it, is net meokucass tu ait I>y, his-hM1ne for ever,.fSr the iniquity which £p f
andl heaÙ religion or religions charactera dis- Iene'w;; bStause bis sens made themseives vile.t
p rsed, without owning eur own sentiments, and hettatainedýthem not.» 1Sm I,]3
and earing sucli testimony s the occasion S 'ekeeat a timne 'when ive are
requires, and le conasistent, with.Sound discre- called upon te, speak, openly cnei "quit Our,-
tion. It is by beariug sucb tearimoiny that relven-like merx" in the cause- of God, is ai-
trnîh je propagated- it is by refusing it that waLys hatotl te hum whom, we profeSs t'O
errors prevail, and becenie itnveterate. se( serve.. Xt ehows an incliff'ererm whether red,
fer froin this beiug praisewortliy, nothing ie is- obeyed or no, which le qnite incotisistent
more hnrtfui; Dur la any faculty more te be 1 itli zoal ln bis service; it shows a cnreless. le
ineitoted, or mors tW ho etltivated, than that ness in regard to Qin, W*hich ie qnut irzosi. to
of wiseiy maittining truth or ripproving orror teantwiith a dne seeuseof its awful conmee -i
in our ordinary intk-rcourse with other men. ces. Indeed sve daiy fred that where- thesc bo
'holieffect ofwnu , erifies the rcmarkh of Solomon, feelings are duly entertniued, the hearfr viiij yOI
,,, word spok-eun wguod season, how good vent itsoif. It wili feel ne Davl feit, whon t0
jiiL" Indeed such cuductilealrnost sure te lie exciaimes, IIMine aye guel ont %'ith tears l
foillow, where the hieurt le sincerely imprged. for the ungodly whie forsake thy lny.1'- Fo
WVe find this ine the bveuavionr of St. Paul nt I(Psaini cxix. 53.) .And it. wîli s1low itsrif by , ef
.A.thare. (Acts xvil.> D3e dos not seome f0ý firinness, Ilke that of the peniteat on. the
bave gone to that city with an vxpress coin- cross, who gave a lively. proof of s, Lcat
mission or intentioni top preacli the gospel touched by, divine grace, when lie reproved l
thore, but wvns e'xpectinp' Sins aud Timetheus, the wickcdneaeý of laie compaln in lu fféring. hi
wliom lie ha eoxnrnandled Ilte corne te i Que of the malefactors wbichi wero hsnged c
with ail speed. Aned whie ho waited for raiied on " our crucified Redeener, ssging, up
thiom bis spirit was çstirred in hum, when lieI "If thon lie Christ, s[Lve thyseif anal uâ.'-
saw the city îvhoily giveti to idcaiatry. Thiere- But tiis othor answeriug, rabukea him, saying, £a,
fore disputedh inu the synagogue with the &"Dost ûot thou fear G oa, seeireg thon xt in gel
Jows, anal with ths éveont persons, and in the~ sume condemnation?"' Ana l "vo indM p
tli market daiy %"*-h thein tînit met with jnstiy; for me receive the due reward of ont, Zû
him. Andl the reçvard uf bis h'iy boidneee deede; but this mare bath done uothing amies.»
iana good cause, wili Qoflimuialý ho the re- (Luke xxiii. 41.) This sms true conraoee-te p
ward ofsimaiinr couduct ini simuilar circunistan- defend the right, but %ve.aker canee--4e de -
cee. 'hongli sonie n:uched, andl others put, fend it when it seemeal weakest; and it. ws
the subject neide te areother ime, Ilcertain aieu shown irn the full bpiriL of meekuess anal humi-
clave uito hi, and believeal." Se, aithoinghlaity.
&ome viii ndlere te eirors, hvwtýer succe.4s- £bhave sai&, thus much on what is au '
Mliy exposeal. sud odwirs %ill remnin rooted meekue&, because, thoughimeokiness le Dot F,
in their prejudices, however utu-easonabie) untural vu-tue, sience ini the cause of relilsu'oC
they niay be showu ta be, yet soins wili eften is but toc naturai are rr,.and young peîsons ri
be awnkiented te iuquiry, wbech may ho b1essed onglet te ho aware that it, je anl errer, uet a ta
to the wif.are raf th(, soul. Muclis je fteu vu-tue. A {3hristitiu spirit is hsbituaiy wr
gaiued by inaliin- it aàpar tîcat ive are ln retirea sd unebtrusive, whiie vice buns flot Ch
'ermest ire the canse oit rc'iii.iou; ranch must eniy thA mnjority on iLs sido, but is si-r- :,
be iuAn~ ty icttireg Ibis rermain doubtful. heariiig anda demiieering, But tbis, though co

Neilher, again, hit iL mýknie% te lose any iL make flic duty more difficuit, aud painfui,
'opperîuniity, uf réprovint, and rorrcctiDg vice. Jespeci aly, te semie teniperm- dees net nnhke it wt
1 do, net, (l*kot i 01 iniisters cf reli-' less a duty, "lte bave ne' roiieevship wfide the àI
gioa. wby.u bnsîinost, of couirse(, it is te be ilu- i fruittul works of darkreess,, but rat -or re- l
ëstat onu ail occasions in puiuitiug ent te a prove themin menîekness instructing- thm, hi:
siner the error of hi,' w~ays, but i speak cf tînt oppose thenisoives." (ý4ph). Y. là) 1~
ail wJio lhave iîeluezie oruulhni ity evI'r others; le mmus b te say iîew fur Soule of ie
,tvhcelecr at [e tLte. aiui city oi. birth or aitua- 1 worst aud coiiîmuws vices, snob as swoariD 4
tien, or ilie inittuee ul fr*%iLehil), or ûf supe- indeceut conversation, anal jestio Ipl
rior tailent aud educati ou. It ivits a precept sacred subjects, uciglit ho restraiaed, if -au
la flic I-Jlhrct 1. 'llî slialt ire auy Wise those wvbo de icot, juin iii tiiene anud even
rehu<e tiy uieiglibou-, amed iiot zullcr âir upon abhora theni lu tîcoîr heurts, 'vere te expreS
hlim."l (Lw. xviii. 17.) Eii, the higli-priest, their disapprobatien lu ail open aned decid3l.
of leiel, o&luded agrainsi. this precept in flic manner. 1 miglat add witb trnth, thouge 1
worst way-ho £suffered hýý cii sens te coin- 1dare ne t urge it as a mtoive,. tInt sucb. Cotï



TIE OOOD- NE.WS. 1d

ad. is always respeeted even by those wlrc "RELIGION MAIMES MEN
a"e opposed by it whore it le seen to be GLOOMY."
ainere and where the epirit of uE1UcNE5s: le
pleeored.-ti)rchbishop aSumner. Who toid yon so? 'lJy on heart.' Blut

have you net read, 'Tho hcart le deoietfcl
nt-ove ail things, and deserateiy wicked ?l

STOP, FRIENO. and will you beliovo that heairt? 'My light-
hcaded companions.' But whiat do they

5 ieua ana your soul saah hive."-Xsà. lv. 3- know about 1V? they nover tastod any of Its

yen have to die 1 You may die to-nightt *Îoys or sorrowq, and are in tatter ignorance
ïou rnay die to-nsorrow 1 Wouid you like of both. Mrouid you ask a blind man hie
togotoheaven or to hel? Heaven is glory opinion of coiours, or a deaf man his opinion
-heil is miscry. In hecaven or Itcli yuu muat of sounds, and forma your judgment bythoir
bo eternally. Are you living in sin-are decision ?
yen out of Christ ?-then ý ou are on the rond Go yoit to othor sources for inrformation oe
te destruc.tion. Oh, take warniing. Poor you pronounce religion gioowy. Go, ask
biînid sinneri, you are murdcring your soul; those who have feit its power, wvho know all
yen are dead in trespasses and sins, you the joys of isia and many of the joye of re-
need to bc quickcnced i you neud a new liart ligion, and ask them, if such hrss been its

il sd a rigbt spirit. influence. Geoto Solornon, the wise king of
Rlithcrto you have beon living in sin, serv- larnel, and nsk hlm, ' Does religion mnake

S ingihe devil-a bad master, and tisat you nien gloomy 7' Hohad drunk of evcry cup
wilt find if you have tu spend eternity with of earthly joy that wealth or influence could'

. hies, You will netget your desires gratifled command. 'I gathered me,' lie snys, c also
d ahel-nolpleasure thesec. God wil 1 min silver and gold, and the peculiar treasure of

opoen you suiarcs, ire, brirnstone, and fuious k.iIgs and of the provinces: 1 gat me mon
- torms, and this shall be the pou tien of your i sngers and women bingers, and the deliglits
g, cspfer evermore. Oh, take wvarning in tirme, of the sons of men. I 'as great; andiwhat-

i i getyour sias femg-iven. You nuust have for- soover mine eyes desired, 1 kept not fmom
giveness or perisi. Jesus %vill take you thern. 1 ivithheld not my heamt fmom any
Dusjuet as yoiu are, will you take Hîrn? JOY. But uvashle happy in consequonce ?

e ou are a poor, lost sinaur. Jesus came to 1 Behold ail was vaflity and vexation cf
to ruvo suih as yeu. Oh, take RHirn thon. spirit.' But wvhen hoe turned to religion,

10 1er eft Lise Ring tinge the bon ordaugis- and her sweet influence caie upon hismind,

ni- . ploasantness, and ail hier pathse peace.'
liundreds are giving up sin nnd taking Religin nsus men glooiny Did it,

Bof sus: will you tiot join then I Ah! it ivili make Paul and Sulas glooxny, as they sangr5e tahsppy thing to be Christ's at the resur. praise in tise dungeen ? Did it mako the
rection murasng. When tise heavens are first martyr, Steplien, gloomy, ashle breathed

05meits inulting with fervent heat-this upon his countenauce it seemed like the
)t a t.srtl and the wcsrks thiereini on flre-how lace of an angel ?
IÜl iyll you (Io on that day if you are out of But go higlies' for your answvers. Lot
flot Christ? That dtty w ill corne, andi as death beaven and liscl ho appealud to. WVhich is

)ver- lavesyou jidgrnt wviil flnd you. Preparo tha happiet place in thse universo-is not
îugh tws, you nsay nu% tr have ariutlîer chance. lieaven? 1, lîich le tise most misemeble place
n!ul, Youm lifo is isot insured. Ero tisis day in tise universe-is not iellI Which is the
Le it wcek you snay bu wmrapped in youm uinding Inint mci g ilous ? Heavkn ië tise most rouigi-

tise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 5hen c wddw n~urcfis h es ti ail religion there. Which is the
r e- ; crpare non. Jesuis wants you : it grieves nîcet irreliglous ? Hell is tise niost irreligi-

tYonUte coitse to him Just as yoit are. Corne joys of hevaven, and tise agonies of hell, then,

&ç vi ithsahi veuir sins ; lic uants to cleanse you give the assswer.
t!D;. Lis blood. If you corne as you aie, lie, No! religion never makes mon gloomy;

Up tiii slriru!ih bis biood upon you, and vou but vii tihe coîutiary, it has gilded the patis- lil beomme briglit, and Iovely, and wIhite, of mn.nîy a tricd and afflicted seul thmough
if-adlqheiîl put tise robe ofîsssgseuus lifé, ant provd tu tsweetcest solaco intise
1CrU r' ye, anda tIson yoii - i Il bu .' comlote heur of cleatis. And tise more I fuel its in-

leidj :(lt (,lis piuecious, Cliribt is lirecious, neamer 1 shall corne to the joys of heaven,
ugsIl ~erell is precieus : this wvomld, whiat is iti and the liglit and love and bliss that reigai

ài CO\'t is Vanity and vexation of spirit. G. around God's thron.- Gospel Trurapet.



THE GOO1D NPW2&

THE DANGER OF~ SIN. a corner ne Vary carwles'y li& one oi tho
Ucre is a long trai n of cars on a railway. brickco a littie croed, out ofthe lio re

rn'e u crowdcd with passengere, adnt'm3u*"t"oPUb'ýt
taubicyilgpIeasantly along at fuli speed. yo" May Bay, Il was ouly one igd
Nôw thoycone to where the track g<i< brick in a grent Pite of thern. Wbat
nloiag iiear a high batik. Hubre com difference doeq it niakie if that was flot
%vicl<ed person lias plr.ced n heavy log of exactlv straighit ? " YÏou will see directiv.
wood across the traick. The train cornes The N;ork went on. Nobody noticed tb*,t
thundering or.. The enigincer does not thCha n rk~vog u seil
see the log. Presently the engine cornes new course of bricks was kept in a liDu

Upagit it ivithi a trenienclous crash. It %vith those airay ~d thse tower %va% not
ijq thlrownvl OIT the trach. Itdrags the train put up exactly trglt, and the bilier
after it. One týfter another the cars roll they built it the inore insecure it becarne.
down tIcbank. Mnnyof theinzare broken One day, -%vhen the tower ha*dbeen carricd
to piece3. A dreadfui scene of confusion up about fifty feet, a trernendouls crash Içis
follows. Ten or fffteen of the passengers her. Tebidn1a albt b
are lulled, and great numbera6 of themn grud burying the workrnien in the rtilne.
woluded. Ait this Ioss anmd rnibery is Al ais ee previous wotk was Iost, the mntoi.
produccd by thse log thac was laid across aislere wasted ; and worse ihami this,-valu-
that trac-.' WVas it DoL a very dangoerorq able !~ives, hawere aidel-id i mi

thing to place tînt log tbere? Ye; for it oèbikha enli mî'cnmg at the start.
tbrow thai train of car's off the track nndON AD
occasioned ail tîmat mischief. N RD

.Now, sin is dangerous in just tise saine Whien the- Apostle &lsof bis f;îitb in
way. God's commraudments are the patli the Sou o! God, w'ho ha'i 1oved hir nsui
of duty lie bias prepared for us te, walk given blînseif for hins, li la k.tig is imo
la-thse track- on %viich he ivouId bave us thme grand secret o! bis life. Hie rnoved
run. But siin, like the log against whbich ouvvard under the constraiîîing pwro
the engine rai, throws us off the track of love that had rcdeemned hira frorn tbia
duty, anid causes great harrn. Look nt psent cvii world. I-Ince he forgot tho
Adamn and Eve in the gar-don of Eden. things that were behind, and pressud fo~r-
Thev were like tise first Lwo, in a long train ivard with an eye 1l'\ed on me<lting tisa
of ca;rs. \%Vlen Satau citîced tliemn to sin, Lordilaglory. W hy should we Dot follomv
Lie laid a log on their tracki. Whien they ini tise saine tra ck ? To rest in the things,
conssnted t'O sin tbey rau against that log. of this %%oz-la, is to sit down le 1atn'
'£bis threivthema off the track, aud every ca r endhanted bowcrs. Jesus found no test.
in thie long, long train that camne after thern. ilig-plaCe on earth. Let us, then, not
Ail the war, aisd rnisery, and suffering, aud Joiter on the race. '~Onward" is tbe
death,whiclî lias filied the world since tiien, word. Let uis be ln eamnest as we re'r
'have been the effeet o! throwing that train wvere before. Our tirne biers is very short:
olffthe trasck. Jeaus bas been oceupied nemîrly let us not lose it in looking backz. Timme
6,000 yeais in tryinly to get that train on eijough for- that liereafter. lu stich an
the tirack agyalu. it is not on yet, but lie is higli, and holy, sand lîeavenly calliug am
sure to get it on at là%t. 'This shows u% wbst ours, how diligeént should we bol Weilive
a dangerous tliing it la to consclmt to, s, i. in peculiar days, wlien Jesus is rnrch dis.

Not long aro soine %vorkmnes were on- honouireil by his own people, biecause thorv
gaged in building a large brick tower, a meither bot nor cold. \Ve are mot
which vas to be carried uip very ii. afraid of being thorougis Christians. Thse
Thse iraster butildeor was very particular in Chuis rteeds prèssure to arouse it. Sise
chargring the masons tO 111Y evelly brick needs a great tug to shake lier out of thea
wit ti grea'test cars, ese i i tise lap of te world. Lot us be trile to olir
first courses, or row, Nvhii hamd te, bear calling; rnaking- fie Lord's service our de-
ibe 'wight of ail the mest oie thse building. jlight; as in the <laya of Ezra, building mthe
Howevér, one of the %vorknen did uîot r ails of Zion with one haud, whilst hüld.
mimd what had beau told hins. la lay;ng. i ng a w'eapon in tîme other.lewitsn-,
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I10W MIR. STRINGENT- BEGAIE
;& LII3ERAL. - ;,ýý

'The spondtbrlft and the miser are both
coiretous. The differeuce is, that the for-
mer coveta that ho may spend quickly, and
the latter that ho may hoard and nover
8p-cnd. The one wishes to bo thought
rîch; the other te, couceal bis property,
aud te be thouglit poorer than ho is. It
Ms ensy for the eue te part with bis pro-
perty, and to give away requires ne sacri-
fice; it is, bard for the ether to use enougli
of his gains te make himsolf corefortablo.
Both traits increase with years, aud it la
very seldom that any one la ever known
te pass frasone extrerne te the other.-
Reli&ious principlo sometirnes cornes in
ana makes the 8pendthrift become careful,
sud it sometimes even opens the baud of
the covotous, se, that ho becomes compara-
tivoly liberal.

Mr. Stri-ngent was now over sixty years
old-very old, I should have called, wheu
I was a cbild. Ho was lebrougbt up "in
the thrifty, yet economical New England
way. Jus fathor was a amail, snug faruer-:
but as bis wvants were but few, ho was
calied. Ilwe!i te, do in the world," which,
I suppose, means, Idwefl te, do for this
wvorld.» Hie chiîdren received a fair ed uca-
tien ln the red sehool house on Parker's
HI!!, aud were always among the hast
scholars. Ne better cows, and ne better
sheep, were owned iu thoso parts, than
those owned by old Mr. Stringent. His
maxim was "lte keep what you have geL,
and getail that yeun uget." This maxini
ho; inculcated n'est faithfully fite thel
iids ofbischblidren. lu procesof time

012 Stringent died, and, fortunateiy, sucli
men' carry nothing witb thoas. The chul-
dren grew up, aud were scattered abroad,
mad I have nothiug te, say about tbem,
except that they were ail koon te gain this
wor]d. I1 arn te, spak of the youngest
Son, Simon, Who took ilthse old place," i.e.,
th~e faran, agreeiug te pay off bis brothera
mad sinters their shres as fat as ho could
ezra i t.

And new Simen; in bis youtb, waa nmat
fk and settled ait 4$Graigg's; Valley,". as
the farm was- called. Ho bad to support
himalf and Young farnuly, and yearly pay

8-good 'round« suin -*tôèv7=d M3, dobt.'.
Eerly nxid liste ho toiled. (nrefuily e4iI
anrlonlyho saved eeyhn osbe-.
His expensCs were, the 10Mea por=sblo;
everytbing iront te "the dc'bC. And if
thero iras, anytbing *rhich Simon dreacled
more than another, it rs a callIfe? cbsrity,
or as be« terrnod iti "thse everlasting con-
tribution box;" the anneuncoment that Ila
col1ectioe would bo taken up next Srtbbnth,"
would invarîably make hîrn unwi an d
unable te attend chnrch. Indeed, se, doli-
cate Was bis constitution that once in a
wile, irben ho had beau caught, ho iras.
sure te, bave the nose-bleed, aud te ho cern-
peIled te, go eut before the box could geL
te hlm. But years passed on, aud bis
habits grew etrong, aud bis (d-ibts grew
feeble, until at thse end -of PWtewa years ho
hal paid off every debt,,sud owned a twenty-
thonsa.nd dollar farin froi rm very in-
cumborance.

But now a Dew chapter in bis Iife iras
te ho oxperienced. There iras an out-
pourlng of tise Holy Spirit upon the people..
Very many sang the now Song. Vr
înany rejoiced lu the inoi hope of life
eternaL Several of tise cbldren of Simon
were among the newborn cbildren of
ligyht Sirnen was the lest te, become iu-
terested. Ho wvas the last te, feel bis sins;
and ho struggled sud resisted a long, long
Lime bofore he yielded te the demande aud
coùditious, of Christ. Thon ho iras very
slow te take up thse croszes, as they lay
in bis path. Ho was afritid te, commit
himseif. Ho iras slow te, ereet the altar
of prayer in bis bouse. Ho Was, 8l6W te
confess Christ before the worl. But ho
battled ail these difficultios a-ud oercame
thesu, because ho really bad Obristian prin-
ciple in bis seul. But isei ho meot a difli-
culty wiehci seemed ineurrnoutable-un-
expected, aud very ttying. Ho fouud that
uo.w bis bretbrou, aud bis Bible, teook it
fdr granted Ébat ho would ho, liberaL.-
loir could ho, irbo had nover given away
a dollar a year, be erpected to, give tous
aud evon hundreds? 2 oi bayd te undor-
stand the ebristian, fat-that "lnoue of
us livetli te, himself!"l Ho triod to con-
vinco bimeif that a onÉus first duty la to
provide for bis owu fsrnily; and con-
science told hlm that ho lied been doing
nothiug eiao ail hie life. He tried to satzh4y

855%.



itto.p -ere niso, When -ha igna iïh Ét'ce ly, r.!s~re~ej re givet
ti% it memed z.a if he w mtlways avImb- saïi con3clenco.

lieupo suli extaB Fmlyye hvexeý '4F1entnbàS yecn greut fs.ýniy, thEr

tiïne Mnotionjeas, trying to cozrvince himsel§ Initmaud. the new carrh1ge wtbieh ye
that he ha not received înueh. 44Why, need," Bnid the tempter.
whatlittie 1 have, 1 ened mysclf by bard cil Bhanl put down ton do11a," zýùd
labor. Pray what have 1 receiveà>'I," aud Stringeut.

thIOU COTIscienre would beglu ber whispàr-: ilYen are bezide yourself. Whý, thl

ci Why, Simon Stringent, you received a will e\pect you tu do ini like po»oiDn
good constitution-you vere nover sick a for everything hereafter. There's no in&

"Th inau' truie" <' ha tdw t weet-s,'adtety dolrs. i
cin T y.f, treove a ihev shad; yut StrinrrenLdoars,,m

hctnow how e manasud wcmkel mony Sté•?cest d osdr"sadtotm
Andn yow hae maeid ad grat e ofer; ":en, butno yonsr" es aread th mt
Aundi ae u ivd a great lnay rin ou o r; -au you no'w your as are erybi

farmi, and a grat na na you r tte lihtand hysou bnwyou wigt sd aot y
fud rio, and hae reeifTour ale flie h, a t ey oneidt and nth)y
iaRks, fad y ou deh rive at largd ye rut, hua injued yonce gra, ad. the
lehaerec ild mnoyearhsoini4 and Y, ndrfinit hin e et Tou grathin nd<v."
bope fr more, and yeo have reeiv d fi-it il beYes" sad oninc, "btyurcu

Sbbat fo d noitse, ss and yu ave reese the nificent, said senec bue your orne
pats yoaon.red tb eýss ardo vof baver isu aif ay 15 aidht, te pu is ceil

ais, yond hoe o teci teralno thugi 'badyi audy.u workmb ten nvcer orurd
<J's an a So f Rieee Il Whyug yen a mc as h~d hscr ud tbu «o-i-e eship-rn
bavedI rw o eceived vryhg yi us hees tmer wIias been gdo iugr l.ng tebie

otigbitt receiving and new y3u must you were born, had bronught au enermous
freelv o-ive pre.

O Sirnon! h ow bard yen breathc! H Iow "I shah Put dowu fiftV dollmr!"
the persi ration stood on your Ibroçv! Hnld "Ol Mr. Suiugenti- M. Stringèziti yozi
lie been dretauîing, or had the Spirit of 1are nearly crazy-tù, throw aw'ay money
God been leacbing hlm. se! Whv sir, 'vit.h that sumn yen ceuld

The very next day Sirno:, or, as lie wvas buy twoJyoungc cowp, or ten fiimt-rate-"
now calied, Mr. Stringent, hieard a Ieud di'Cet Out-gét out, Yeu tempter Of My
and tender appeal frei flurinah, tbe fieId -ont! 1 shall put dor, n one -Iîundred dos-

,on wvhkh the zealeus Judscu bad so long lars, this tinie, and if you douL let me
labored sud eudured. Aund nùw a colle-- aloîe, 1 deelare 1IV wil double itir'
tien was te be taken ùp-neot in the chureb, .ndMr. Stringrent did 'put it down, avd
where every mnu could docdge, or concei he feit se much b.etter suad grew se stroug
bis parsimiony, but ly an open subse-rip- under it, that it wzis weil iunderstoùd Le
tien, black ând w'hite. The collecter ww tween hlmi aud the devii, ever after, ibat
te cnme round nt once. Then it wns tuiai if ho3 v.as tempted ho wou1d double ÏÎB
the dialogue, wlich is said te bave taken: i harities. And se %Veil did he abidebyi4
place bet'Ween Mr. Stringunt aud the devil, that liebeczanq Peof the niostberâmm~.

occned.in the coiuinunity, Aud 'hen he veut
~' o~vnichirnu~ giv t sad Sriîget.round te cohleet for charities% as ho ûfta

As little as you *lan d bo respectable," ýdid, the niest libert]l Man alwaya beiDz
Ù6ddtb devil. the b)est collector, and wheu bis brethrmn
1~ amn very far frein heiug rieh," said would niake o?-euge% ho ivoffld shako ie

-Stringent. he.,di sud say, «1I only wvish Tou o!
etYou are tbe richest mnu ini the churcli, bave s-nc dialoge OFt Ch-Uii a>



ýeifl1i- bOpS1 G3F OD. ôress of 'tbeir neigbbors in the ndjenfil
S TgrO. ýL VIp pews ltut iyhat of i who lins MMid

--My house shal lie catled à boeuse of
'rhô Christian .AeliLn*on -le a system of pirayer?' Whrzt thouglit have tiîoy h-.t
tad doctrine. 4' l a Tule of life and of an infinite owner of that boeuse and of

prg-tice. But it le aise a worsldp. It that service; ivbat iliought cf their own
hg its aqpointed day, and its sacred placea, immortal souis Sure enougli, tbey
fe public adoration and bornage to AI- were so butsy ln worsbipi ng tliemselves that

migiity Goa. they quite fergot to weriship Hlm ivhom ali
1. Now'tI4ere are a frv practical n3istaIz-es heaven d-&3gbts te a"dore.

iada hy Mnultitudes of peoiple whu they 111. There is a third mistalie, or sin we
énter the sauctuary. The first luistake is had. better maine îf. It is thle sin of hlm
tlat of coming te chturcl, net te meet Crod, who brlngs ail tlue Nverk of the iveek and
tut te ineet their pastor, some favorite! cli his Planýs for Lusiness lute flie house of
preacber. The foremost inquiry cf their i«cdé. IIuw much hetter is zuch an oee

iiiinds isnet, Il Ged in this platee?" but, is thjan those sacrileglouq hueck..ters and bro-
iey favorite preaclier lu the pulpit ? Thev; Lers who once set up theýir aids nhsad

ce2eèle1y te, see hlm, te hear hlm, te enjoy inhî-ak l euae' sacred
biff, perhqps, tee, te be Ïnstruèted and euu- temple?~ F, 'r this mai) brin±'s Lis eunting-
I zcedbyis utterances. TPhoiefore, thepre- jrooui or hlss'hop te churi) in bis heait.

liraeinqr service 6f prayer, and reading the jHe mnakes bargains or computco the rise
Word, snd sincging Io ÙocPs praise is a mere ,in gold duriilg theý pra.vûr, seitsl&s or
ofirst course'" to sharpen tue appetites for iuva piaduee_ hil through the sermon, and

hie literary banuquet cf the sermon. It go*s home svitb uew plans for' the.Monday's
ronld suit such perszous equally well, -if ail toi] and trahfie. ,,You are the lira-t mlinis-

asc!s cf pure &evotion were dispensed ivith, ter," said a friend once Io Lsis pAstôrî; "who
and, as in a lyceurr. lecture-hall, tire dis- 1 ter ba!a preaehted me out of mv loitr-store."
cours came at once, aud came atone.FrWeoniethfaîkes fi cîeso;
keit froin us te disparage the poewei of a but are iliere flot bud-d hluman
faitfnlu pulpit lu expouudàing the reveated bodic-s lu our oluc it~ ei vérý Srbbath,
ftutb -of Cxod, and lu gîuidircg seuls te heui- whose swi1da are~l ilc soe or brokers'
ness sud te, he.iven. But no possible instruc- offices, or waeo oQcr lu I-aris arud

fionfrom the pulpit-were Patil or A1îcDllos harvest-fields? W- hrmiî ëi- It crhp
the prer.cher--..cau) make up fer tihe lac- of: God or Manimon ? ie.sus Chiri>t tells tsera
worshipý z!nd the man ivho rev'er lifts bis thai. tbey can11not, wonrsjiiP buthat thse saine

tlghts higlier tissu the pulpit, aud its time.
utteraunces uray indeed engag~l cai, 1.Teei 'ut 1m4k-u
kut itiu ne worsbip cf bis iniister, aud ux>t t erri-de eue for au nî 1'ilg SIL is the

q4 bis alvine 0 reator. uuistak-e of tlico,;e ux h uv~ 41darlzen the
ILA second mistzeke, and a far w'c.rse d oor f the sauetnarv; w;ho fcar no God

unre, is Made by those wbo, go to chjureli and remnier in, e1tvriitV; who nuake tthe
farmiere self-iudulgénce and entertainînient. desteerated Sal-uliatis a dav" if unirtia and iu-

'Ibey go t'> he -,ràtified. Tliey eujoy ture dolénce, or open ung«xie-. b o
unu-icât performan-ce, if it is of unquestien- 1,uch nierai s;uici,;ks, siuh nUurdrtrs, cf
sb!e asuistic excellence; Jenny Liîud or ý,tleir owu seul'.! If eue mniu g41* tc the

IRqrl Fermes weuld be better stili. They 'siuctuasry teo Nwrsuip the puilpit, and an-
vçiii eDjoy tbe discourse, toc, if it 1$ brUi- culer govs to Ivcr;Ilip lbis - vi ple~.Lsui'O.
Li nû4 or pathetie, or «grieefully proneuuiced. and a'nother gues tio wu>r'.làiu--I Maniiouo,
Tbey w'hile away a leisure heur cf their whom de these stav awav fromu the templlle

dlSluthini gcued cemipauy, and they 1 w worship, but tise d,-vii Î
$4£ZOape çs1 *Wlen the idle heur Noue cf the-,e d;is;eî are sH tlicit

Il ier, they etn tel Vou 'wba± improve- Sabl:ît'hs the prep:sratiou-sé-%zns for tb%>
MIDLI Might b-, t;ý-n m.ide in the subulime aud ceaseltess:, wvrship of tise oele-

Y. zPea rtures, or ln the executicu tial temple. Iu tlîat &ssucttuary 4 helY
ci tS.v' voluntary" on the organ, or in the aud happy spir&s th-e sh ýOh ne ilr
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no indering bearts or siuent lips. Every -te is Lord e iaprvdnt? d
lieart shall have its tribute of homage, ciple. Paul was a witn2s te thie, and
every t.ongue its song of praïke. They therefere saiuted blut ýarnng the hoeIpm
SIaIt wership Qed day and night iu his in Christ Jesus, the belpved in the Lord
temple. A voic-3 like the sound of many and thoSe who laboured much in the Lu '

'waters shail proclairn, IlFear GOD, aud give H1e wa-R Been te be eue of those of wvhona
glory te hum, aud wor3ship hlm that made the apostie says, that they who serve Chrýs
heaven, aud earth, and uit sea and foun- in righteousues, peaceaud joy la the Hoiy
tains of waters, 1" And the wvhule giori- Ghe st, are accepjLle to Qed, and approvêi' te
fied hest shali cry aloud responseI.py, -- Ail of men; eue of these approved oee Whos'G
houer and prai>e and thank,,giving aud are made manifest by their adherenet
power untoIe huri that sitteth on the throue, the truth when divisions and hereshi
sud untolite Lainb r' Thatibb ie S.bbath abound; wbe are approved, net by con.
that neyer ends. That is tfie wers-hip of inending themselves, but by hiaving th,
the Ringcrf kings. Thathousels ne more Imarks of those wvhomn the Lôird coinend.
a "h ouse ef prayer," but a houx- cf praise. jeth; anti who, by proving themsevt3 il
May you and 1 be there! Iexamining their fai tb, show by their -

o ness, that Christ is in them, aud that they
APELLES. Iare net reprobates.

Who bas net heard of the faine of the Let au impartial ' world decide who 13
painter, whe wss se approved by Alex- thZra pleanDfhmiihs
ander the Great,4 that al] other artists were 1te be approved.- Gospel ?rittp et. Z
forbidden to draiw the uionarch's purtm it f
Apelles! uis naine is a proverb for cele- CATSMIT
brity. More thar., tw.!ntv centuries have 1  aebe ub ~ odm oc
doue honour te bis pencil; and ur oin Beaietesrk uTie
ag untes in te tri[lte, though ail thse 1 Omnipotent, di-vine,

'worksof his genius ha% e long since 1 terishel. Shl otlmn orp ihn
But where iR thse farce of thc Apelies of jopanta huds ii i

tIe Bible? Who reniemibuis krnf Yt Tho idst it, Lord. Thi é=wee
wo bave as much to remind us of hji aseof Thy hands have ir.ar3ne; al

bis Grecian namiesake; that iS, 'vu have in b'ietn tyu-u hrc
citler case, euh' tise tesiieiny cf fermer LÀûrd, Thou hast faeiîned n=. Thymi- buf h m.
days. We bave thse mental chara der of' Thounl (let it. Thou whomo beayt of lom
the one, and the spiritual chqriý.cte1. of tise WZ2;oidid lirsi for moi

1 W)50o assed through inortal 1.10, i =
lather. Thse puitter 1 a,' euflx- i ILtcatls dwepcst agon,-.

auder;the biie%,r was--ajiroved i Ilw(n 1 murrnxr or coxnplain,
ander;~~~ ~~~ tisei betJv as apovdinuhs 0 suflred grief and pain?

Christ. Ttel pr'aiiiiieut mark of thse firs i
was is Uitcf Ic oher lu ~ùis.Thou aidst it; wh~e art wratchingnew

Boffi werc judged utrcording te t bý.r Ye-,IsubnÏ t if only Tou
werks, by the ma t t w1u.ii they re- 1 wil no stu7q iit h nigh.

spectively laIxitired te appruve thtaeve. it wounds me, 'ut to sayoem it.
Alexander looked f«r a*--tr9ey of eve autd lhou -1ist it% Who art guno ou highl,

Whiere rnnny mngious ho.hand-exactuesý,s ic-f iniato-,rlincvre to prepar a glorious luomo
,,%f invention. Hie fvisd thý-ee ilis Shh eaie ieut tho z çov

Apehies, ~ ~ ~ pil su <epe l.T' tter: That fits me &-ur niy homno absývo ?
wss ase a evoîe "suljeer to tise king.: Ah no' c'en throughtiioaàotffers

Hie was loyal, sULi~t ,tteiflli of lus! àt.uk Thee un ga
wiII, astIc eyes c rvaut te tie haud: That oerflaors iy ou~

.l miiuareh f.Ivoure-d -ud Dit 1 amnweàk, atd cnnot a ways say
cf s aste. T~, - TsY wiI hodon1B' Ruomber iame c1y.

zwsied b~n ns e wîuesed hesi mrks Put anew sonz within iy lips,

ofs.. CisribîAnd lot my spirit sing;

'nu obdeuo nunfsdtu wcmn lueot olv :Crst iI l by bis de% utiun and zeazI, bis patience TaketTo lroeat Ieast Tbyrerandrr!c.
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IIM MAIULG O-~TE:IGs When the king carne ia tu, see the guests,
SON.-Mtt ~ 114. ho found one not having on the veddiiig gar-

~ DEIGN TH PARBLLment. Il The garnents worn on festival Occa-
This parable evidently refers tu the rpjec- onsercilylngvitrbe;adt
a 2; thie. Jews and te the culling of the twas t.he custom. uf the person who made the

Geses.TheGoseluvih a it prviÏge1 feast te, prepare sucli robes Lo be worn by the
GmW.ore Tehe Goselwih epe; ut tronlgn ignests. This readers the conuaet of thïis mnan

Ca~r ickedness sud pride they rejected it, moreinxsaelearen scom ,
~alllisblesins ~ ~ t thQen ordinary dress, as lie ivns taken frein the higli.

Uu sn acceted.wLY; thoi2gh fie liad not a garment of his own
TIls is the general truth intended tu be suitable for the occasion, yet one had been

tasreyed, theugli thero are xnany circum- provided for humn, if he had applied for it.
,uices thrown in te fill ont the nartaxive 0,io on twsexrsieo I ihwbic it a dificit t expast disrespect for the ILing. This bcautifnliy

la tis arale Ic ingrepesènts God represents thc conduet of the hypocritentc
~svdig fr he alaton f Ic vold.Th <hurch. A garment of salvation miglit be

iidD or rther malariag ofet ,he ld. Th 1bi, wought by the hand of the Saviour, and
(insion of the marriage of bis son. Christ;deli isbed u h yort
ithe bridegroorn. TIc' Churdli is 'lie bride; d hooses the filthy maga of bis own rigliteons-

E~v.xxi 9.TheGosel ay s te dy o neaS, and thus offers the highest conternpt for

f ssosl h oplcvnn aamr tînt provided in the Gospel." When thebetwixtl Th Go st ead bica'er. insu was spuken to about it lie wns speecue? w.rase covenant Liw-ýtCrs adblees e liad nu excu.se.
Tast INVITATION TO TUE JEWS. le wa,8 ca.,t int outer darliness, te endure
Me:,sengers N'ere seat to eall them that eveilasting puiiishraent; ver. 13.

tne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~0 bids e.3 hr eetoivt- O erve-1. Mituy wvho are invited te lic
m~se atn av oier.ablee e istanvitfor save! 1 rejeùt thec Gospel, an~d periali in their16zcý-one ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sns ntacnieabedsac bf1'S . Irtliey perîsli tliey only will be to,

*Mbi Ume, that the'y iniglt have opportnnityý tu Maine.
Fqmar for iL; and thec other to give notice of 2. The cares of fis uvorld will shut many
F prècise ime wvhen thcy were expected. out of Lhe kiugdornl or beaveli. Some atten.
raugh sereants were sent te urge tie invita-tauolrtigisee rbtsuleustutheùulcNecaiibe riglit,upéen them, they rnanifested a deternuina- 3. Mauy uf the poor and ueedy ivili be

Lo o tomne. Tliey would not c,)ine 1saved, while thc liuuglity and ridli wilt perish
he li&iSt invitation. Wheu furtîer for ever.

they niade lilit, ef iL They thonght1  4Apresinorliowiletse
hf~o~ mpotace o aten t thir aria us; ver. 11-13. IL is foulibh te deceive our-

zl teir merdhandise tIen tu lie saelesb
~cspeî bave(by .7ovcribe.' Gth1, 1864.j ~~aaded cruel1ty te negleet-iU.-treating 9SAtL SEEUS F.HRSASS

Sesegers, and eveîî puttin- them te! '.Suuli.17.

,k fo hd h odr.etdLcn Frein t' ,days of Joshua, the twelve tribea
~~ztfatli~~~~~~~ Bi ris viîweetcRnis ad no rect)uLeiad civil ruler. LIey were desir-

-idý,,troyed their city, which was Jernsaler. ens ef havig a ziug; sud this chnpter nai'-
T-LVITAT.~ION TO Tuu GES.-ii.FSt. rates tbe first step by whicî God nmade Saul

Ila Gentiles were connmonly regarded by flicir severeign.
.JeIsnas living in highways and hed-gei er 1-5. From wbidh et Jaceb's c.as

~Ca5 on~ peranddesise. tesewas 1Kiqh descended ? KIsh seenis to have
i.jinjt~jo wa aat. ,'o et been a brave ratIer than, a ridli mari, ver. 1jziaiI Wa et i classes weuvit'a ver. 2,and 1Samn. x. 27. &smw
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country. thpy wetre more prized, a horses Iàre. ïn l
ww' forbjddén to be multiplied, Deut. xvi*i. on thae; Saul must 4aii hbidi çonM;

10; TEa. ii. ';and large lieras of assQes were the meauiigatttio, I ~ i ;
I-xýt, Genù. xii. 16. Observe b'aud's di1igentce; scarceiy bei= o nn ebe.4ý
Le d.d bis vcry büst, and tearched far and prfibtèl t th Ie (40~
ui=a te find tLiem. Wbether wotkiug- or humble. 'rho flenjainttoa Tb4d b=

ýqarniug let aq (Io it with our might Eccles. destroyed be the other tribq for thIA
5.10; heartily a to tbe Lard, ol. iii. 23' xx. 48. Ob8erve how fe~c -19MU? a J

XNewton says, aecobbler, if a Chrlstitt, shoudd jealousy. Ie waa thon elleie j
bao the best ini the parish. Observe svhat a 1 bias no envy e thia strauigerwho

Cq son Stq ai was vi r. 5; this was hûnouring i placed abolèe him us king. A& 901U2,dk
fi 4e fater; a In ie Son maketh a glad father, ie the life of the flash, b4 'y tL1

Prev. IV. 20. tee of the boutes, Pror. z1y. M.O
Ver. 6-10. The naie of tbis city le not envieth nef. Obserfe loir h* glve3 h4 J

tmcwri. A man of G(od is a rommon naine te wvhom honour was due. Thee~c 1

for e prphet, Josh. xiv. 6; honourable.,metins have theieexpeetationz uf SanI re,2iS b
much hunourd or famous. Hie was the reeeptiorniofhim.
greatest tsiueé- MU_;4s; rsvflations were made Ver. 25-27. Tliet(opsof thehu~
ta [tin wlirr buit a c'hild. 1 '-,ain. iii. 10; 19 to fiat, Deut.K xii. 8, and adapted teW r*c
21. Presviits v.tre ivsnnlIy brongbt on çîsit- virsatîon. samuel's eenvurzation wus QÈ,

znga nprîr;a hkl i wrt hlfa-ron.the kîugdom, and hon. lie ongbt to goè, ý
Thos ervatit v. as wrong if ho thonszht pro- the fearoetGod. Ie irn anes
puiet could ['e bril..'d to tIl the future, ver. 8;. ewer f rom what Sau[ expzctecd; hao

sSo 1 Kin. xiv. 3; 2 Kmi. v. 16. God only, 1iuqatre about iLs fathor'e asbos, andS k3he
and his pre.plt t,~ whbu lie instruets, eau fore- 1 f a kiagdoin. God'a ways are flot e

te»:ý therefure fi irtunp-tel lers are ûheate. But, ways. ''Te intimation was kept see;2I
the servatt ad'.t ea.~ s good. God'e peopie ithe riglit montent arrived: Sail nl
lied the pri% ilegte tht-ni of w4kiug 111e direction, fknow it We may suppose ho Blept 1itl!
1 Samt. xmûî. 24. We bave now twa mens 1night, and was ready te meot Samuel ai ý>
of obtainiugý, tb-- gneid.,nt-P of <bd: The Serip- spring of the day,. B3ut hte or early, G
turle-s, PIAl. xix.011;-l'rayer, Jas. i. 5. It word je nlways ini senseni.. lear i4, Dile
sholys howv ilîlef we kinow thre Worth cf the 6-9; it will bcnd yonu te a crôl7n of glc, -f
soul, if we priiy to (God in sieknesi for health, i 'fîm. iv. 8; a thrcue, 1tev. iii. 21; andak-z-
or in proverty for subsi>tence, and neglect te dom, 1 Pet. i. 4,-kdin. S. S. Les.-u4&
priiy for pardon and a change cf henrt; this ____________

onght te bt: 1lr.'t. lie, à uaug rnusterWD Do nt TE .RSI.'
toe proud to tule lus servaut's advice; theol HRSINS REP

sel-vaut Wuz. rcqt.iatf, the ma.stpr h-ind.
Ver. 11-14. Ho'v politel*v these mnaidens Thr i

speak; let your speech he wvîth grace, tOl i IV. Who gavre the new commenhiee, wsinz.
6. This w. us a greatt feast nach as that of thp Th e one another
nevz ineen; Sarnuel prayed for a blessiat u rcd~ oooJ~s on 1nsoua.- ,On n iviii froly Pardonned, a.n& wuhiCi i
it. we Cau tlk bat Goa ouly gives Psal. frorn sin.

x.1-4. liw dû yon kuov thiâ was Dot a Carry ait s, r budrsýlùaz itgM
Sabbath-a 'é 'vr. 11, aud Fuarth Coniînd- ""t

Ment, ot itbo nooutward burdon, bat fbat w0iýçt4
meut. rour brcnst.-

'Ver. i,.-.7. (30d's omniscience; the verY Cit en. Liy dovd for morcyanadprmuet iu.llî-
heur is i Ilîuud 1ib ey es are, lu every Bin, ouaoh~as~x xd hx~
place, P..-v. xv. 3. low He nillies differeuit beart itihin.

eret work togetle'-r fo'r guud; the less cf the, wlcobu~Uwt l3 itou
ûnse3 bronglî)t Sani t 0 Sinuel. Iis compas. Re tnrow Clonrrcgsù wn r»rs
rion;HLewvill rega.rd the praver o? the destitute, sa the yu tàt! inut be nakcèd ettgrcrat,ý
PsuI. cii. 17. . sice Goüd k-nows ail, what e ed dav -afrowarb

T1c v nust fipht thebo fe w. a tcontfort te, thuwe xïho love IJim; howv awful can( ho qtrong-
for these wvho five iu scm, Jer. xvii. 10. Do I 1Ls a thurny path ta hearen but the j'juMe0-i

Dot lie afraid to cry to God in distre&. long. 1«Ver. 18-24. How Saul must have wonder- iBid tho Saviour precions as the P2erl ù~!
ed nt the reèrs knoçledge. There wcs p ciudwt nnit' teiw:firi
no nted fer thae preseut the servant bad. The iYoiirmind that wns onco on caonrl ilt- be t4Lu-
1iig pince uas vi hure thet cacrifico tvns Qffered. t nards yonr God,

Qtbsu-vr qui' humility'; he is net elatec t e IXvi'.t t e m( n t ig, e!


